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A a e l o s  IC IGtsaaelos 

t i  this article we rcvicw crros resil- 
icocc tecliniqucs for real-time video 
transport over unreliable nctworlis. 
Tupics covcscd include an intsoduc- 
tioii to today's prntocol and network - ciiviroiiiiieiits atid their charactcris- 

tics, encoder errns rcsiliciicc tools, decoder er- 
ror coiiccalmciit techniques, as well as 
techniques that require coopcration between 
encoder, decoder, and the iietworli. Wc pro- 
vide a rcvicw of gcncral principles of tlicsc 
tcchniqucs as well a s  specific implctncntatio~is 
adopted by tlic H.263 atid M P K - 4  video 
coding standards. The majority ofthc article is 
devoted to the tecliniqucs dcvelopcd for 
bloclc-based hybrid coders tising motion-com- 
pcimted prcdiction and transfosin coding. A 
separate section covers error rcsiliciicc tech- 
niques for shape coding in MPEG-4. 

Error Resilience 
in Video Communications: 
Importance and Approach 
A video communications system typically io- 
volves five steps, as shown in Fig. 1. The video 
is first compresscd by a video cncodcr to reduce 
the data rate, and tlic compressed bit stream is 
then segmented into fixed os variable length 
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A 1. A typical video transmission syslem 

paclcts and multiplcscd with other data types, such as au- 
dio. The packets might bc scnt dircctly ovcr tlie network, if 
the networlc guarantees bit-error-fscc transmission. Othcr- 
wise, they nsnally undcrgo a channel encoding stage, typi- 
cally using forward crror corrcction (FEC), to protect 
them from transinission crrors. At thc rcccivcr cnd, the se- 
ceived packets are PBC dccodcd and nnpaclvxi, and the re- 
sulting bit strcani is then input to the video decoder to 
reconstsuct the original vidco. In practicc, inany applica- 
tions cnibcd packetizatioii and channel encoding in the 
soiircc codcr as an adaptation laycr to the nctworlc. 

Unless a dedicatcd link that can provide a guaranteed 
qnality of service (QoS) is available betwccn tlic sourcc 
and dcstination, data paclcets inay be lost or cosrupted, 
due to either traffic congestion or bit crross duc to im- 
pairmcnt oftlic physical channels. Such is the case, for cx- 
ample, with the ciirrcnt Intcrnct and wireless networks. 
In such situations, error-frcc dclivcry of data paclcets can 
only be achieved by allowing retransmission of lost or 
damagcd packets, through mechanisms such as anto- 
inatic repcat requcst (AKQ). Such retransmission, liow- 
cvcr, inay incur delays that are nnacceptablc for ccrtain 
rcal-time applications. Broadcast applicatiotis prcvcnt tlie 
use of retransmission algorithms coinplctcly due to net- 
work flooding considerations. Thcrcforc, it is important 
to dcvisc video encoding/decoding schemes that can 
make the compressed bit strcain rcsilicnt to transniission 
errors. It is also prndcnt to design proper interfacing 
mcclianisms bctwcen tlic codec (encoder and dccoder) 
and the network, so that thc codcc can adjust its opera- 
tions based on the ncnvorlc conditions. 

Error control in video cominnnicatioiis is vcry chal- 
lenging for scvcral scasons. First, compressed video 
strcains arc vcry scnsitivc to transmission errors because 
of the me of predictive coding and variable-length cod- 
ing (VLC) by thc sonrcc codcr. DLK to the use of 
spatia-temporal prcdiction, a singlc crronconsly rccov- 
crcd sainplc can lcad to errors in the following saniples 
in thc samc and following frames. Lilccwisc, because of 
the use ofVI,Cs, a single bit error can causc tlic dccodcr 
to lose synchronization, s o  that even successive correctly 
scccivcd bits bccoinc useless. Figure 2 shows a typical 
example of reconstructed frames in the presence of 
packct loss. Second, thc vidco sonrcc and thc nctworlc 
conditions arc typically tiinc varying, so that it is hard or 
impossible to derive an “optimal” solution based on 

soinc statistical inodels of tlic source 
and network. Finally, a video source 
has a very high data rate, tlicrcfore the 
encodcr/dccodcr opcsations cannot 
hc overly complex, especially for 
real-time applications. 

To nialcc thc coinprcsscd bit strcani 
rcsilicnt to transmission crsors, onc 
must add rcduiidancy into the stream, 
so that it is possible to dctcct and cor- 
sect errors. Such reduudancy can be 

added i n  cithcr the so~irce or channel coder. The classical 
Shannon information thcory statcs that one can sepa- 
rately design tlie sourcc and clianncl codess, to acbicvc cr- 
ros-fscc delivery ofa coinpressed bit stream, as long as the 
sourcc is rcprcscntcd by a ratc below tlic channel capacity. 
Therefore, the sourcc codcr should coinprcss a sonrcc as 
much as possible (to bclow thc clianncl capacity) for a 
spccified distortion, and then the channel coder can add 
redundancy through FEC to thc compressed strcani to 
cnable tlie correction of transmission errors. Such ideal 
error-frcc dclivcry, howcver, can be acliicvcd only with 
infinitc dclays i n  implcmciiting FEC and arc not accept- 
able in practice. Therefore, joint sourcc and channel cod- 
ing is oftcri a more viable sclicme, which allocates a total 
atnninit of rcduiidancy bctwccn the sourcc and clianncl 
coding. All the e m r  resilient encoding methods essentially 
work undcr this prcinisc and intcntionally makc the 
source codcr less effcicnt than it can bc, so that thc crro- 
neous or missing bits i n  a coinpresscd stream will not 
have a disastrous effect in tlic reconstrncted video cpalitp. 
This is usually accomplished by carcfully dcsigning both 
the predictive coding loop and the variable length coder, 
to limit the extent of error propagation. 

A 2. Effect of transmission errors to a compressed video stream 
using the H.263 standard for a selected frame. Upper le/? no 
transmission errors were present and the picture quality is as 
high as the bit rate allows; upper right: 3% packet loss; lower 
left 5% packet loss; lower rjght: 10% packet loss. 
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Even when an image sample or a block of samples arc 
missing due to transmission crrors, the dccodcr can try to 
estimate them based on stirrounding rcccivcd samples, by 
nialung w e  of inhcrcnt correlation among spatially and 
temporally adjacent sanipks, Such tccliniqucs arc linown 
as eworconcealment techniques. Again, this is possiblc bc- 
cause real sourcc coders do not completely eliminate the 
redundancy in  a signal in the encoding process. For exam- 
ple, typically the encoder periodically restarts the prcdic- 
tion process, to limit the effect of error propagation. A 
consequence of this intcntional deficiency of the encoder 
is that a transmission error may affect only a niiddle part 
of a frame, which can then bc estimated by spatial and 
teniporal interpolation. ‘To facilitate dccoder error coli- 
ccalnicnt, the coniprcsscd data for adjacent saniplcs or 
blocks may also be paclcetized i n  an interleaved inatiner, 
to increase the likelihood that a danlaged region is sur- 
rounded by undamaged regions. Error concealinent, i n  
contrast to error resilient so~ircc coding, has the advao- 
tage of not employing any additional bit rate, hut adds 
compntational ci)mplcxity to thc decoder. 

Finally, fhr  the cnibcddcd redundancy in the sourcc 
coder to be uscfirl and to fcicilitate error concealment in 
tlic decoder, the codcc atid the networli transiiiission pro- 
tocol milst cooperate with each ntlicr. For example, ifthc 
bit stream is sncli tllat sonic bits arc niorc important than 
others, tlien tlie iniportant part should be assigncd a more 
stringent set of QoS parameters for delivery over a net- 
worlc. To suppress error propagation, tlie network may 
also provide a fccdbacli clianncl, so  that the cncoder 
knows wliicli part of the reconstructed signal at the dc- 
coder is damaged, and not nsc this part fix prediction of 
ftmre samples. 

To suniniarize, mcclianisnis devised fix combating 
transmission crrors can bc catcgorhcd into three groups: 
i) those introduced at tlic sonrcc and channel encoder to 
malic the bit stream more rcsilicnt to potential errors; ii) 
tliosc involccd at tlic dccodcr upon detection of crrors to 
conceal the cffcct of errors; and iii)  tliose which require 

interactions bctwccn tlic sonrcc cncodcr and dccodcr so 
that the encoder can adapt its operations based on the loss 
conditions clctcctcd at the decoder. Wc will rcfcr to all of 
them as error resilience (Eli) techniques. 

Our piirposc is to rcvicw such techniques in general as 
well as their specific iinplcmcntations in two recent video 
coding standards, 13.263 and MPEG-4. For other rcccnt 
reviews sec 111-[4] and references tliercin. We will focus 
o n  video coders using block-hascd temporal prediction 
and transform coding, sincc such coders arc presently the 
most practical and effective ones and liave hecii adopted 
in all intcrnational video coding standards. We will coti- 
clndc by reviewing F,11 tools developed for shape coding 
in MPBG-4. 

Ucforc reviewing ER teclitiiqucs, wc will briefly de- 
scribe the blocli-based hybrid video coding mctliod for 
those who arc not familiar with this coding paradigm and 
to introducc the necessary tcrniinology. Wc also review 
characteristics of practical networks and rcqnircmcnts for 
different applications. These are iniportant factors to 
consider hccausc the necessity for error control and the 
cffcctivcncss of a tcchiiiquc depends on the type of appli- 
cations 11s well as the undcrlying network protocols. 

Block-Based Hybrid 
Video Coding Framework 
Figure 3 shows the lccy steps in this coding paradigm. As 
illustrated, each video frame is divided intn b k ~ b  of a 
fixed size and cadi bkiclc is niorc or lcss processed inde- 
pendently, hence the naiiic “block-based” coding. The 
wiird “hybrid” nicaiis that Cacli block is coded using a 
combination of iiiotioti-compensated tcniporal predic- 
tion and transforni coding. That is, a block is first prc- 
dictcd from a matching block in a prcviously coded 
reference frame. The estimation ofthc location of the best 
matching hlock is known as mution estimation, and tlic dis- 
placement between the current hlock and the matching 

A 3. A typical video coder using block-based motion-compensated temporal prediction and transform coding. From fig. 5 in (51. 
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block is represented by the motion vector (MV). The pro- 
cess ofprcdictinga bloclcbased on theMVis calledmotion 
compensation. The use of prediction is motivated by the 
fact that a ciirrcnt block is usually similar to a previous 
block and that it is wasteful of bits to specify the pixel val- 
tics in the ciirreiit block directly. Instcad, the prediction 
error block is specified, by coiivcrting it using thc discrete 
cosine tranrfomn (DCT), qitaiitiLing the resulting cocffi- 
cicnts, and converting them into binary code words using 
VLC. The pnrposc of DCT is to rcdiicc the spatial corre- 
lation between adjacent error pixels and to compact tlie 
energy of the error pixels into a few coefficients. Rccausc 
many high-frequency coefficients arc zero after 
qiiantization, VI,C is accomplished by a runlength cod- 
ing method, which orders the coefficients into a one-di- 
mensional array using the so-called zig-zag scan so that 
the low-freqiicncy coefficients arc put in front of the 
high-frequency coefticieiits. This way, the quantized co- 
efficients are specified in t e rm ofthc iionzcro values and 
tlie nnmbcr of the preceding zeros. Different symbols, 
each corresponding to a pair of zero-rnnlcngth and 11011- 
zero value, arc coded using variable length code words. 

The above discussion assiiiiies that temporal prcdic- 
tioti is successful, in that tlie prediction error block rc- 
quires fewer bits to code than the original image block. 
This represents the P-mode ofcoding. When this is not the 
case, the original block will bc coded directly using DCT 
and run-length coding. This is known as intra or I-mode. 
Instead of using a single reference frame for prediction, 
bidirectional prediction can he used, which finds two best 
matching blocks, one in a previous frame and another in a 
following frame, and uscs a weighted average of the two 
matches as the prcdictioii for the current bloclc. In this 
case, two MVs are associated with each bloc%. This is 
lcnown as thcB-mode. 130th P- and 13-modes are generally 
referred to as inter-mode. The inode information, the 
MVs, as well as other side information regarding picture 
format, block location, etc., are also coded using VLC. 

In practice, tlic block size fbr motion estimation iimy 
not be the same as that used for transform coding. 
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r .  lypically, m(xion estimation is done on a larger block 
known as macmbloc/z (MR), which is subdivided into scv- 
era1 blocks. For example, in  most video coding standards, 
the MI3 sizc is 16 x 16 pels and the block sizc is 8 x 8 pels. 
The coding mode is decided at the MB Icvcl. Because MVs 
of adjacent MBs arc usually siniilar, the MV o f a  ciirrcnt 
MU is predictively coded, using the MV of the previous 
MR for prediction. Similarly, the 1)C coefficient ofa block 
is predictively coded, with respect to the DC value of the 
previous block. In all discussed video coding stinclards, a 
nuniber ofMBs form a group of bloclis (GOB) or a slice, 
arid several GORs or slices form a pictiire. The s i x  and 
shape of GOUs and slices differ among the various video 
coding standards and pictnrc sizes and caii be tailored to 
the applications needs. Prediction of MVs and 1)C cocffi- 
cients are usual ly restricted within the same GOB or slice. 

A frainc may be coded eiitircly in INTRA-mode, and 
such a frame is called an intra-frame or intra-picture. This 
is used for encoding the first frame ofa scqnence. In apppli- 
catioiis cniployiiig high bit rate or with relaxed real-time 
constraints, intra-frames are also used periodically to stop 
potential error propagation and to enable random-access. 
Low latency applications cannot rely on this poweifiil 
incans because intra-frames arc typically several times 
larger than any predicted frame. A 1’-frame iises only a past 
frame for prediction, and depending on the prediction ac- 

I 

curacy, iui MR caii be coded i n  either intra-or 1’-mode. 
Finally, a R-frame uses bidirectional prediction, and an 
MR in a B-frame can tic coded in I-, P- or U-mode. A 
R-frame can only be coded after the surrounding intra- or 
1’-frames arc coded. All the techniques presented in this ar- 
ticle deal with error resilience in video coders using only 
intra- or hnodc .  The word inter-frame is sometimes used 
to dcscrihe a P-framc. Error resilience for R-iiiodc or any 
coding method using more than one reference fi.amc is still 
a topic that needs further research. 

Characteristics of Practical Networks 
and their Video Capable Applications 
We hcus on error control for video conveyed over citrrciit 
networks, using current protocol hierarchies. The comhi- 
nation of network and protocol characteristics allows us to 
describe the error characteristics of cach combination, 
with which the video transmission process has to cope. For 
all cases it is assumed that the application environment 
does not rcgnlarly allow rctransinission ofdainagcd or lost 
video data became of real-time constraints and/or hroad- 
cast transmission characteristics. This is, i n  today’s cnvi- 
roiuncnt, gciicrallp a valid assumption. 

The Interimional Tclecommunication Union Tclc- 
coiiininiiication Standardization Sector (ITU-T) has 
produced a number ofintemational staiidards (the H-se- 
rics) for real-time digital inultiiiicdia communication. In 
addition, the Moving Pictiires Experts C h n p  (MPEG), 
an international standards committee, has produced a set 
of standards for audio and video compression. Formally 



MPEG is Worlting Group 11 of Subconimittcc 29 of 
Joint Technical Committee 1 of the International Stan- 
dards Organization (ISO) and tlie International 
Elcctrotechuical Commission (IEC). While MI’EG-1 
was dcveloped for storage applications, MPHG-2 and 
MPEG4 are tiscd for applicatioiis requiring tlic trans- 
mission of comprcsscd digital video. Tablc 1 lists the tar- 
get nctworlo, the video coding and multiplcx standards, 
and transmission characteristics, such as packet sizcs aiid 
error ratcs, of thcsc standards. Note that thc visual and 
system parts of MPEG-2 wcrc dcvclopcd jointly by 
ITU-T and ISO/IEC (H.262 col ponds to MPEG-2 
video, and H.222 corresponds to MPEG-2 systcnis). 

Currcntly, digital compressed vidco is rcgilarly conveyed 
ovcs thc following network? and protocol hierarchies: 
A ISDN (integrated servzces digital network) using ITU-T 
H.320: H.320 is the protocol hierarchy currently em- 
ployed by the vast majority of video-confercncing and 
video tclcphony equipinem [6]. The inultiplex protocol 
EI.221 [7] used by H.320 systems offers a bit-oriented, 
practically error-frcc vidco trausmission channcl with a 
fixed vidco hit rate. Beyond the tnandatory intra-MH rc- 
frcsh mechanisms of the vidco coding standards, no other 
ER tools arc necessary or hclpful. k i n g  practically error 
free, this cnvironmcm is not discussed any fiirthcr in the 
rest of the article. 
A Cahle-Tv/atcllitc channels using MPEG-2 transport 
stveams r81: This transport environment is employed by a 
vast majority of digital television applications and is tlic 
most widely dcploycd cwironmcnt for digital vidco as of 
today. Regardless of the underlying wirelinc or wirclcss 
physical lapcr, the channel coders and thc MPEG-2 trans- 
port laycr cnsusc a n  almost error-free cnvironniciit. No 

ER mcchanisms bcyond those required by tlie standards 
are ncccssary. As with ISDNiH.320, there is no nced for 
further discussion here. 
A IP/lJDP/RTP-based real-time tranmissions on private IP 
nehvorh OY the Internet [9/: In this environment at least 
two high-levcl protocol architccturcs cxist, namely 
H.323 [lo] and “nativc” Iutcriict annoonccmcnt proto- 
cols such as session initiation protocol (SIP) [ 1 I ]  and scs- 
sion description protocol (SDP) [12]. Gcncrally, the 
incdia transport is paclcct hascd, and Cacli incdia packct 
has an ovcrhcad of 40 bytes, typically yielding large data 
packets arouud 1500 bytes, to gain a reasonable pay- 
load/ovcrhcad relationship. The packets arc transinittcd 
bit-error free. The pacltct loss rate dcpcnds on the net- 
work conditions and can bc as low as 0% in  thc case of a 
highly over-provisioned private IP networks or as high as 
30% and inore for long distance connections during peak 
tiinc on the Internet [ 131. Through thc fccdback mecha- 
n i s m  of rcal-time control protocol (RTCP, part of tlic 
RTP specification) [‘,I, it is possible to get information 
about tlic packet loss rates every few seconds, which al- 
lows for scnder-based, adaptive use of ER tools. At thc 
decoder, lost pacltcts can hc casilp identified by the use of 
the liTP scquciicc nunibcr. in  rcal-world system this in- 
formation is typically conveyed to thc vidco decoder, 
which often iiscs it to enable decoder-based error conccal- 
tncnt tcchniqucs. No further means for the location ofcr- 
rors are available or necessary. 
A Internet streaming spcz$c: Internet strcaniing applica- 
tions such as the RcalPlaycr of similar products typically 
employ comparable protocol mechanisms l ike the ones 
discnsscd prcvi~iusly. In addition, tlic application allows, 
due to its relaxed sal-time dcinands whcrc playoiit dclays 
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of several seconds are acceptable, for traiisport-bascd re- 
transmission of inissing or damaged parts of the media 
stream, thereby gaining an almost loss-frcc cwironmcnt. 
Therefore, tlierc is little need for error rcsiliciit video cod- 
ing bcyoiid the mechanisms mandatory to the standards. 
A H.324-based transmission over telephone netlvork and 
wireline modenas 1141: Spsteins conforming to thcsc staii- 
dards have been available since 1996, but never gained 
m a r l c t  rclcvance due to their poor audio/video pcrfor- 
niance resulting from tlie very low available hit rate. In 
such systems, the tradcoff bctween bit crror rate (BSI<) 
and bit rate of the modem link can bc adjusted using the 
V.80 modem control mechanisms. Most system train 
the modem path conservativcly, yielding reasonably low 
error rates at  some cost of bit rate, which is a necessity 
coiisidcring the problems arising from high RERs that 
the niultiplcx protocol H.223 (not using the “niobilc”ex- 
tensions, sec below) has [15]. Therefore, thcrc is little 
iiccd for error resilient video coding in this case. 

In addition, thcrc arc a few networks and protocol cti- 
vironnicnt combinations that arc not yet regularly used, 
biit deserve attention for various reasons specific to each 
combination: 
A H.324/H.223 over wireless netwodzs: This environment, 
often called the “mobile environmcnt” is currently the 
most oftcii discussed application for error resilient video 
coding, although the need for such coding is by 110 meatis 
clear yet. [There arc currently at least three diffcrcnt pro- 
posals for vidco-capable communication over third-geii- 
cration wireless linlis utidcr discussion: 1) the m e  of 
11.324 and its mobile extensions as the transport, 2) the 
use of IP/UDP/RTP-based transport employing 
H.323-type protocols for administration, and 3) modi- 
fied H.324-type transport with a different multiplex ar- 
chitecture. For 1) and 3j ,  the discussed error 
characteristics and the nicaiis tlic video ctidec has to cope 
with those errors arc valid. I f2j  is realized, tbeii physical 
and link layer protocols have to he iiscd that guaraiitcc an 
almost bit-error free cnvironmcnt, due to tlie characteris- 
tics of Il’, UUP, and R’rP. In such a case, the mobile com- 
munication could ass~inic a bit-error fire, but packet lossy 
liiik.] Generally, a y  wireless link, especially when mo- 
bile stations are involved, which lead to suboptiiiial an- 
tenna characteristics, llas scvcre bit-error characteristics. 
It is siiiiilarly trne, however, that, for real-world applica- 
tions, quite sophisticated channcl coders are used that re- 
duce tlie BERs significantly. On top nf tliesc chaniicl 
coders, real-world system geiierally iced sonic h r m  of 
channel inultiplexers that nftcn include transport proto- 
col functionality as well, thcrchy reducing thc error rates 
further. A typical example for a practically error-free 
wireless network was alrcady mentioned above with tlie 
Ml’EG-2 transport/satellite combitlation. Many current 
proposals for wireless interactive iiinltiinedia communi- 
cation employ H.223 atid its “mobile extensions” as the 
traiisport/niultiplcx protocol on top of the bit-oriented 
diannrl. The mobile rxteiisioiis form a liicrarchp with 

five different Icvcls, which allows for a scalable tradeoff’ 
betweel1 tlie robustness against bit errors of tlic multi- 
plexer itself and the ovcrhcad incurrcd by that multi- 
plexer. With the cxccptioii of the highcst Icvcl, no 
improveinelit to the quality of the niedia transport is per- 
formed. Therefore, the video codcc has to be able to cope 
with bit errors. The characteristics of tlicsc bit errors are 
typically expressed in the parameters DER and average 
burstlcngth. h.lostresearcliforvi~te[~codingon topoftlic 
H.223 transport is performed with average burst lengths 
in the ncighborhood of 16 bits, and RERs between 
10E-3 and 1 OE-S. H.223 conveys nicdia data including 
coiiiprcssed video i t i  the form of packets of variable size. 
Typical packet sizcs arc aroniid 100 bytes to ensnre good 
delay characteristics. If bit errors damage the protocol 
structures ofH.223 bcyoiid the repair facilities of die erii- 
ploycd level (a condition known as mnltiplcx errors j, 
thcn whole paclrcts can get lost as well. Therefore, video 
transmission on top ofH.223 has tn cope with packet 
losses. The location of errors in a system employing 
H.223 is a coiiiplex task. When using an H.223 level ap- 
propriate to the error characteristics of the link, thcn the 
multiplex errors occur only rarely and can bc reliably de- 
tcctcd by the iiinltiplex protc)col itself, The typical rcac- 
tion of an H.223 implemciitation to a iiiultiplcx csror is 
to drop the corrupted paclct(sj. 111 addition, H.223 coil- 
v c p  for video packets a cyclic redundancy check (CRC) 
that allows tlie detection of bit errors in the payload of a 
video packet. Such packets can either be dropped, lcadiiig 
to a packet-lossy situation at  the decoder, or die decoder 
can he iiifornicd by the transport hierarchy that a hit error 
is prcscnt in a paclcet. 
A A 7 M  cell-lossy nehVol*hs: licscarch on video transinis- 
sioii over cell-lassp networks, several years ago, was one 
of the most proiniiiciit rcscarch topics in the signal pro- 
cessing conimiinity. Recently, fewer publications ai?. 
pc“r on this topic, niostlp because the number of 
end-to-end ATM coiincctions is f‘ir smaller than ex- 
pected. Gcncrally, cell loss can be considered as a 
subform of packet loss, whereby cells arc extremely 
small packets. The mechanisms to cope with cell losscs, 
however, are different, because it is not effective to add 
synchrotiization marlws at the beginning of each cell, 
from a rcsilicncc/ovcrliead tradeoff perspective. We will 
not discuss cell lossy iietworks any fiirthcr, mainly be- 
caiise ofthe large number of prior puhlications 1161 and 
the limited niinibcr of applications. 
A “Hyjothetical” nehuodzs: A large nuniber of publications 
discuss the behavior of a newly dcvclopcd error resilience 
scheme in coiijunctioii with a “liypotlietical” tietworh. 
Most often, bit-error-prone channels of over-simplified 
characteristics (such as random bit errors j arc used, under 
the assiimptioii that the compressed video is transmitted 
directly over such a channcl, without the use of any chaii- 
ne1 coder and/or inultiplcxer. We will fncus primarily 011 

mcchanisms that are supportcd by existing standards and 
are rlicreforc utilized in rcal-world applications. 
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Review of Techniques for Error Resilience 
Hcrc wc review general tcchniqucs that have been dcvcl- 
oped for error resilient video coding. Applications or spe- 
cial implementations ofsoinc of these tools in H.263 and 
MPEG-4 video coders are discussed in the iicxt few 
sections. As described, E l i  tcchniqucs can be divided into 
three categories, dcpciidiiig on tlie role that tlie encoder, 
decoder, or tlie network layer plays in the process. We de- 
scribe these in separate subsectic)ns. Our discussion as- 
suines that video is coded using the block-based Iiyybrid 
encoding framework. We will give only brief ovcrvicws 
of the techniques covered i n  [l] to leave spacc fix inore 
recent developinents. 

Error Resilient Encoding 
In this approach, the encoder operates in such a way so 
that traiistiiissioii errors on tlic coded bit stream will not 
adversely affect the decoder operation and lead to Linac- 
ccptablc distortions in the rcconstriicted video quality. 
Compared to coders that are optimized for coding cffi- 
ciency, ER coders typically are less efficient in that they 
iisc inore bits to obtain tlic same video quality iii tlie ab- 
sence of any transmission errors. T h e  extra bits are 
called redundancy bits, and they are iiitroduccd to cii- 
hance tlie video quality when tlie bit stream is corrnpted 
bytrarisiiiissioiierrors. The designgoal i n  Eli  coders is to 
achieve a maximum gain in error resilience with the 
smallest amoiiiit of redundaiicy. 

Tlicrc arc nmiy ways to introduce redundancy i n  the 
bit stream. Some of'tlie techiiiqucs help to prcvciit error 
propagation, while others cnablc the dccoder to perform 
better error concealtnent upon detection of errors. Yet 
another group oftccliniqucs arc aimed at  guaratiteeiog a 
basic lcvel of qixility and pnividing a graceful dcgradatioii 
upon tlie occurrence of transmission errors. 

Robust Entropy coding 
One main cause for tlie sensitivity of a compressed 
video stream to traiisinissioii errors is that a video 
coder uses VLC to rcprcsciit 
various symbols. Any bit er- 
rors or lost bits in the middle 
of a code word can riot oiilp 
m a l t e  th i s  code word  
undccodablc but also iiialce 
the followiiig code words 
nndecodablc, even if they 
are received correctly. 

Inserting Resynchronization 
Marhem: One simple and cf- 
fectivc approach for enhanc- 
ina encoder error resilience is 

such that they can he easily distingiiishcd fro111 all other 
code words and sinall perturbation of thcsc code words. 
Usually some header information (regarding the spatial 
and tcinporal locatkins or other in-picture predictive in- 
forination concerning the subsequent bits) is attached 
immediately after tlie rrsyiic1in)iii~atioii information. 
This way, the decoder can resiiinc proper decoding tipon 
tlie detection of a resyiiclironizatioii inarkcr. Obviously, 
insertion of resyiiclironizatioii markers will rcdncc tlie 
coding efficiency: First, the longer and inore frequent 
such inarkcrs arc, the inore bits will be used for tliein. Sec- 
ond, the i isc of syiichroniaation iilarkers typically inter- 
rupts in-pictore prediction mechanisms, such as MV or 
DC coefficient prediction, which adds cvcn more bits. 
But longer and iiiore frequently iiiscrtcd inarkcrs would 
also enable the decoder to regain synclininizatkiii more 
qiiicldy, so that II traiisinissioii error affects a stnallcr rc- 
gioii io tlic reconstructed frame. Heiicc in practical video 
coding systems, relatively long synchronization code 
words are used. 

l(eversib1e Vaviablc Lenath Cuding (RVLC): We have 
assuincd that oncc an error occurs, the decoder discards 
all the bits until a respiicliroiiizatioii code word is identi- 
ficd. With RVI,C, the dccodcr can not only dccodc bits 
after a resyiiclironization code word, but also decode the 
bits before the next rcspiicliroiiizatioii code word, fioiii 
tlie backward direction, as sliowii in Fig, 4. Thus, with 
RVLC, fewer correctly received bits will be discarded, 
and the affected arca by a transmission error will be re- 
duced. l3y providing the capability of cross-checking bc- 
twccii the output of the forward and backward decoder, 
at a modest increase i n  complexity, KVLC can help the 
decoder to detect errors that arc not detectable whcii 
noiircvcrsiblc VLC is used, or provide more itiforination 
011 tlie position of tlic errors, and thus dccrcase the 
amount of data unncccssarily discarded. RVLC has bccn 
adopted in  both M P K - 4  andH.263 iii coiijuiictionwitli 
insertion of syncliroiiization marlws. 

Often, researchers iiot so faiiiliar with RVLC dismiss 
the concept due to their bclicf of the lower coding effi- 
ciency of RVLC coinpared to optimized VLC. Recent re- 
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by inSCrtiilg rcspl1chrol1i- A 4. RVLC codewords can be parsedin both the forward and backward direction, making itpossible 
ZatiOll IiiarkcrS periodically. to recover mare data from a corrupted data stream. MPEC-4 syntax is assumedin the figure, but 
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search has shown, however, that at least for coded video, 
RVLC can bc desigiied with ncar-perfect cntropy coding 
effcieiicy and nice code word stnicttirc for casy implemen- 
tation. Intclligcntly designed RVLC code boolis can also 
provide a niorc “robust” and “consistent” performance 
ovcr a large family of input distributions. This is anothcr 
advantage ovcr VLC code books trained from a spccific set 
of standard sequences whose optiinality is qiicstionable 
when applied to “real” data [ 171. 

In addition to providing cross-checlung capability of 
forward aiid backward decoded rcsnlts, RVLC can pro- 
vide additional crror resiliency due to its unique propcr- 
ties. More detailcd analysis cau bc found in [18]. 

Proviswnsfor Syntm-Based RElJairs: Becausc of tlic syn- 
tax constraint present in compressed video bit streaim, it 
i s  possiblc to recover data from ;L corrnpted bit stream by 
malung tlic corrccted stream conform to tlie right syutax. 
Obviously, such tcchniqnes are vc’y much dependciit on 
the particular coding scheme. The use of synchronization 
codes, lIVLC, arid othcr sophisticated cntropy coding 
means such as error resilient cntropy coding 1191 can all 
malic such repair more feasiblc and more effectivc. 

Error Resilient Prediction 
Another major cause for tlie sensitivity of a compressed 
video to transmission errors is tlie use oftemporal predic- 
tion. Oncc an crror occurs so that a reconstructed frame 
at the decoder differs from that assumed at the encoder, 
tlie reference frames used in the decoder from there on- 
wards will differ from those used at the encoder, and coii- 
sequcntly all subsequent rcconstriicted fraincs will be in 
error. Thc usc ofspatial prediction for the DC cocffcients 
and MVs will also cause error propagation, although it is 
confined within the same frame. In most video coding 
standards, such spatial prediction, and thcrefore error 
propagation, i s  further limitcd to a subregion (GOB or 
slicc) in a frame. 

Irbwtion of Intra-Blocks or Fvames: Otic way to stop 
temporal crror propagation is by periodically inserting 
intra-codcd pictures or MRs. For tcal-time applications 
the use of intra-frames is typically not possible due to dc- 
lay constraints. The use of a sufficiently high number of 
intra-MBs, however, has turned out to be an cfficicut and 
highly scalable tool for crror recl’ ,I icncc. 
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When employing intra-MBs for crror resilience pnr- 
poses, both the nunibcr of such iMBs and their spatial 
placement havc to be deterinitled. Thc iiumbcr ofncccs- 
sary intra-MBs is obviously dependcut ou tlic quality of 
thc connection. Many practical systems providc 
out-of-hand information about the nctwork qnality or 
heuristic meatis to gain such information. ~xamplcs in- 
cltidc antcniia signal strength in wireless environments or 
RTCP receiver reports on Internet connections. A good 
discussion on how to choose the correct number of 
intra-MBs i s  given in [ZO]. 

For the spatial placement of I-mode blocl~s, several 
schemes have bccn proposed. Random placcincnt has 
been shown to be efficient, as well as placcnicnt in tlie ar- 
eas of highest activity, determined by tlie average MV 
magnitude. Hybrid schemes that additionally coiisider 
tlie time of tlic last intra-update of a givcii MI3 were also 
considered. Nonc of tliosc schemes outperformed any of 
the others sigiiificantly [21]. The cnrrcntly bcst known 
way for determining both the correct tiiiinbcr aiid place- 
ment of intra-MBs for uror  rcsilicncc purposcs is the use 
ofa loss-awarc rate distortion optimization schemc 1221. 
This is further explained later. Finally, thcrc are 
closed-loop methods that use a feedback channel to con- 
vey information about missing or damaged MB data to 
ttiggcr intra-coding at tlic scndcr. Tlicse scliemcs are dis- 
cussed bclow. 

Independent Segment l’mdiction: Another approach to 
limit the extent of error propagation is to split tlie data 
domain into scvcral scgmetits and perform tcniporal/spa- 
tial prediction only within the same segmcnt. This way, 
tlic error i t i  one scgincnt will not affect another segment. 
One such approach is to iuclude even-indexed frames in  
one segment and odd-indcxcd frames into another scg- 
ment. This way, even frames arc ouly predicted from cvcn 
frames. This approach is called video redundancy coding in  
[23]-[24]. It canalso beconsidercdas an approachforac- 
complishing multiple dcscription coding. Another ap- 
proach is to divide a framc into multiplc regions (e.g., a 
region can bc a GOB or slice), and a rcgion can only be 
predicted from the same region in the previous frame. 
This is ltnowii as independent scgtiicnt decoding (UU) in 
H.263. 

Loyered Coding wifh Unequol Error Protection 
Laycrcd coding (LC) or scalablc coding refers to coding a 
video into a base layer and one or several cnhaiicement 
layers. The base layer provides a low but acceptable level 
of quality, and each additioiial cnhancciiiciit layer will 
incrementally improve the quality. Ry itself, LC is a way 
to enable users with different batidwidth capacity or dc- 
coding powers to access tlic same video at different qual- 
ity Icvcls. To serve as an Eli tool, I,C must be paircd with 
unequal error protection (UEP) in  the transport system, 
so that the base layer is protectcd morc strongly, for 
example, by assigning a morc reliable subchannel, nsing 
stronger FEC codes, or allowiiig inore retransmissions 



[25]-[26]. Notc tllat iioiic ofthc nctwork and protocol 
ciiviroiiinents discussed previously support 1,JEP at the 
network Icvcl, arid this situation is not likcly ti) change in 
the iicar fiiture, for both technical and cco~io~iiical rea- 
sons. On the other hand, it i s  feasiblc to accomplish UE1’ 
at tlie application Icvcl, e.g., by packet-based FEC, which 
will iisc additional bits. 

Therc arc illany ways to dividc a video signal into two 
or more layers in the staiidard bloclr-based hybrid video 
coder. For cxaiiiplc, a video can  bc teiiiporally 
down-sampled, and the base layer can includc tlic bit 
strcani for tlic low frmic-ratc video, whcreas the ai- 

haiicement layer(s) can iiiclude the error bctwccii the 
original video and that up-sainplcd from the low 
frame-ratc coded video. Tlic saiiic approach can be ap- 
plied to thc spatial resolution, so that thc base layer COII- 

tains a s1nall frame-sizc video. Tlic base layer can also 
encode tlic DCT cocfficieiits ofcach block with a coarser 
quantizcr, leaving the finc details (tlic crror between the 
original and the coarsely pin t ized  valuc) to bc spccificd 
in the c~~l~a~iccincii t  laycr(s). Finally, tlie base layer limy 
iiicliide the header and inotioii itifonnation, Icaving the 
remaiiiiiig infi~rmation for tlie etihanccment laycr. In tlic 
Ml’EG and H.263 tcriiiiiiology the first three iiptions are 
lmowti as temporal, spatial, and SNR scalability, rcrspcc- 
tively, and the last one a s  data partitioning. 

Multiple Description Coding 
As with LC, iiiultiple description coding (MDC) also 
codes a source into several substrc.iiiis, luiown as descrip- 
tions, but the decomposition is such that the resulting de- 
scriptions arc corrclated and havc similar impi~rtance. 
Any siiiglc description should provide a basic level of 
quality, and iiiore dcscripti~ins t(igetlicr will provide im- 
proved quality. For cach description to provide a certain 
dcgrce of quality, all the dcscriptions inwt share some 
fiindamental infor~nation about the sourcc, atid thus 
must be correlated. This correlation is what ciiables the 
decodcr to estiinatc a iiiissiiig description from a received 
one and thus provide an acccptable quality lcvcl from any 
description. On the otlicr hand, this correlation is also the 
soiirce of reduiidaiicy in MDC. An advantage ofM1)C 
ovcr LC is that it does not require special provisions in thc 
tietworlr to provide a reliable subchannel. For cxaiiiplc, i n  
avcry lossy nctwork, inany rctransmissions have to be in- 
volred or a lot of rcdiiiidancy has to be added i n  FEC to 
realize error-fsce transiiiissioti. lo this case, it map be 
iiiorc effcctivc to iisc M I X  

To accomplish their respective goals, LC iiscs a hierar- 
chical, dccorrclating decomposition, whcrcas MDC iises 
a notihierarchical, corrclating dccomposition. Soinc ap- 
proachcs that havc bccii proposcd for accomplishing such 
decoiiipositioii include overlapping quantization 1271, 
correlated predictors 1281, correlating liiicar transforms 
[29]-[30], correlating filter-bank% [31], atid ititcrlcavcd 
spatial-temporal sampling [32], [33]. Thc last approach 
is kiiowii as video rediindancy coding i n  H.263. 

~ 
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Decoder error coiiccalinciit rcfcrs to the recovery or esti- 
mation of lost itiforination duc to transmission errors. 
Given thc block-hascd hybrid coding paradigm, tlicrc arc 
tlircc ~JJ}?CS ofinformation that iiiapnccd to be cstimatcd 
in a damaged MB: the tcxtlirc information, iiiclliding the 
pixel or DCT cocfficicnt valiics for either an original im- 
age bloclr or a prediction error block; the inotioii infor- 
mation, coiisisting ofMV(s) for a MH coded in cithcr P- 
or U-tnodc; and finally the coding mode ofthc MB. 

It is well Inlown that iinagcs of natural scciies have prc- 
doininaiitly low ficqticiicy components, i.e., the color 
values of spatial and temporally adjaccnt pixels varp 
smoothly, except in regions with edges. All the tcch- 
tiiqucs that have been developed for recovcring texture 
information inalcc iisc ofthc above smoothness property 
of iinagcivideo signals, and essciitially they all pcrforiii 
sonic kind of spatial/tcmporal interpolation. The MV 
field, to a lcsscr extent, also shares the moothoess prop- 
crty and can also be rccovcrcd by using spatial/temporal 
iotcrpolation. For the coding mode inforination, tlie 
methods developed teiid to be more driven by Imiristics. 
In the following, wc review some representative tcch- 
iiiqucs for cach category. More extensive coverage of 
methods discussed hcrc as well as other iiicthods can bc 
found in 111 and 133]-[34]. 

Decoder Error Concealment 

Recovery of Texture Information 
Motion Cunzpensated 2 impmzl l’vediction: A siinplc and 

yct very effective approach to recover a damaged MB in 
tlie dccodcr is by copying tlic correspoiiding MR in the 
previously decoded frame, based on the MV for this MB. 
Tlic recovery performance by this approach is critically 
dependent on tlic availability of the MV. When the MV is 
also missing, it mist  first be estimatrd, which is discussed 
below. To reduce the impact of tlic error in the estimated 
iMVs, tciiiporal prediction may be combined with spatial 
intcrpolation (scc below). 

S)aCial Intcvpolation: Another sitiiple approach is to in- 
tcrpolatc pixcls in  a damagcd block from pixels in adja- 
cent corrcctly rcccivcd blocks. Usually, bccause all blocks 
or MBs in the saiiic row arc put into the same packet, the 
only available neighboring bloclrs are those in tlie current 
row and tlic row above. Because most pixels in these 
blocks arc too far away from the missing samples, usually 
only tlic bouiidarp pixcls in iicighboriiig blocks are used 
for interpolation [ 3 5 ] .  liistead ofinterpolating iiidividual 
pixcls, a simpler appr(nch is to estimate the DC coeffi- 
cient (i.e., the mean value) o f a  damaged block and re- 
place tlic damaged block by a cotistatit equal to the 
estiinatcd DC valne. Thc DC value can be estimated by 
averaging the 1 X  values ofsurrounding blocks or by tlic 
a-trimmed incaii of pixcls in tlic nciglih~riiig blocks 
[36]. One way to facilitate such spatial iritcrpolation is by 
a n  interleaved pacliztizatioii mechanism so that the loss of 
oiic packet will damage only cvcryothcr blocks orMBs. 



Spt ia l  and Temporal Interplation by Maximizing the 
Smootbnerr ofRemlting Video: A problem with spatial iii- 
terpolation approachcs is how to detcrininc a n  appro- 
priate intcrpolation filter. Anothcr shortcoming is that 
they ignore rcccivcd DCT cocfficicnts, if any. ‘Thcsc 
prohlcms arc rcsolvcd in the approach of 1371 by rcqnir- 
ing the rccovered pixcls in a damagcd block to hc 
smoothly conncctcd with its neighboring pixcls both 
spatially i n  tlic samc framc and temporally in the prcvi- 
ous/following framcs. If somc hut not all 1XT cocffi- 
cicnts arc rcccivcd for this block, then thc cstimation 
should he such that the rccovcrcd block bc as smooth a s  
possible, subject to the constraint that the DCT on thc 
rccovcrcd block would produce the samc values for tlic 
rcccivcd ciieffcicnts. The ahovc objcctives can bc for- 
ninlatcd as an nncoiistraincd optimization problem, and 
the solutions undcr different loss patterns corrcspond to 
different intcrpolatioii filters in the spatial, temporal, 
and frcqnency domains 1361, [37]. 

Spatial Interpolation Using l’vojection oizto Convex Sets 
(1’OCS) Technique: Another way of accomplishing spi- 
tial intcrpolation is by using the I’OCS method 1381, 
[39]. The gcneral idca behind 1’OCS-bascd estimation 
methods is to fosniulate each constraint about thc ~111- 
knowns as a convcx set. The optinial solution is thc in- 
tersection of all tlie convcx scts, which can bc obtained 
by recursively projecting a previous solution onto indi- 
vidual convex scts. When applying POCS for rccovcring 
a n  image block, the spatial smoothness critcrion is for- 
mulated in tlic frequency domain, by requiring the dis- 
crete Fonricr transform (DFT) of the rccovcrcd block to 
have energy only in several low frcqnency cocfficicnts. If 
the damaged block is bclicvcd to contain an cdgc in a 
particular direction, thcn one can rcqnirc the DFT cocf- 
ficients to be distributcd along a narrow strip orthogo- 
nal to tlie edge direction, i.e., low-pass along thc cdge 
direction, and all-pass io the orthogonal direction. The 
requircnicnt on the rangc of cadi DFT coctficicnt mag- 
nitudc can also be convcrtcd into a convcx sct, so is the 
constraint imposed by any rcccivcd DCT coefficicnt. 
Because the solution can only bc obtained through an it- 
crativc proccdurc, this approach may not be suitablc for 
real-timc applications. 

Recovery of Coding Modes and Motion Vectors 
As alrcady indicatcd, somc of the above algorithms arc 
contingent upon thc lcnowlcdgc of thc coding mode and 
MVs for 1’- or B-mode MBs. To facilitate dccodcr crror 
concealment, thc encoder may pcrhrm data partition to 
pack tlic mode and MV information in a scparatc parti- 
tion and transmit them with inorc crror protection. ’This, 
for example, is an ER inode in both H.263 andMPEG4.. 
Still, thc mode and MV information can be damaged. 
Onc way to estimate thc coding mode for a damagcd MB 
is by collccting thc statistics ofthc coding mode pattcrn 
of adjaccnt MBs and find a most likclp mode given thc 
modes ofsurrounding MUS 1401. A simple and conscrva- 

tivc approach is to assLimc that the MR is coded in thc 
intra-mode and iisc only spatial interpolation for rccovcr- 
ing the undcrlying blocks [37]. 

For cstimating IostMVs, thcrc arcscvcralsimple oper- 
ations 1411: a) assnming the lost MVs to bc zeros, which 
works well for video scqucnccs with relatively small mo- 
tion; b) using thc MVs of the corrcsponding block in the 
previous frame; c) using thc avcragc of the MVs from 
spatially adjacent hloclis; d) using the mcdian of MVs 
from the spatially adjaccnt hloclrs; and e) re-estimating 
thc MVs [36]. Typically, when an MI3 is damaged, its 
horizontally adjaccnt MUS arc also claniagcd, and hcncc 
the avcragc or mean is taken ovcr the MVs above and bc- 
low. It has hccn found that the last two methods producc 
thebcst rcconstrtictioiircsults [36], 1201, [42]. Instcadof 
estimating otic MV for a damagcd MB, one can nsc dif- 
fcrcnt MVs for different pixel regions in tlic MB for a 
hcttcr result. Scc [ I ]  and 1331 for some inore sopliisti- 
cated approachcs. 

Encoder and Decoder Interactive Error Control 
In the tcchniqucs presented thus far, the encoder and dc- 
codcr opcratc independcntlp as far as combating trans- 
niissioii crrors is conccrncd. When a fccdback channel 
can he set np from the dccodcr to the encoder, thc dc- 
coder can inform the cncodcs ahout which part of tlic 
transmitted information is corrupted hp errors, and tlic 
encoder can adjust its operation corrcspondingly to snp- 
prcss or cvcn cliiiiiilatc thc cffcct ofsuch errors. Ifthc ma- 
dcrlying network protocol supports ARQ, thcn a simple 
approach is to retransmit tlic lost packets. This will incur 
proccssing dclays, howcvcr, that may be nnacccptablc for 
certain rcal-tinic interactive applications. For such appli- 
cations, it is often acccptablc to have errors as long as they 
do not last too long. Thercforc, even ifonc cannot afford 
to correct the errors wlicncvcr they occur, it is important 
to limit the propagation scope of such crrors. Earlier we 
dcscrihcd how to use pcriodic intra-bloclis/fraiiies or in- 
dcpcndcnt segment prediction in the cncodcr to limit er- 
ror propagation. Thcsc approaches, however, generally 
lcad to significant reduction in coding cfficicncy. Here, 
wc describe soinc tcchniqiics that adjust thc encoder op- 
erations based on the fccdbaclr inforination from thc dc- 
codcr. Thcsc approachcs can rcducc the coding gain loss, 
at incrcascd complexity. A inore cxtciisivc review oftccli- 
niqucs in this catcgory can be found in  [431. 

Reference Picture Selection (RPS) 
Based on Feedback Informotion 
One way of taking advantage of an available fccdbaclr 
channcl is to employ l<l’S, If the encoder learns through a 
fccdbacli channel about damaged parts of a previously 
codcd kame, it can dccidc to code tlic ncxt P-frame not 
relative to the most rcccnt, but to an oldcr, rcfercncc pic- 
tnrc, which is Irnown to hc available i n  thc decoder. This 
rcqiiircs that the encodcr and dccodcr both store multiple 
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past decoded framcs. Information about the rcfcrciicc 
picture to he used is conveyed in tlie bit stream. 
Compared to coding the cLirreiit picture as an I-framc, 
the penalty for using the oldcr rcfcrcncc picture is signifi- 
cantly lower, if the reference picture is not too far away. 
Note that using RPS docs not iicccssarily mean extra de- 
lay in tlie encoder. The cncoctcr docs not have to wait for 
tlic arrival ofthc fccdbacb information ahont the previous 
frame to codc a cnrrciit frame. Rather, it can choose to 
use as refcrciicc a frame before tlic damaged frame when- 
cvcr it receives the fccdback information. For example, if 
the information about the damage nfframe n does not ar- 
rive at the encoder until tlie time to code frame n+d, tlie 
decoded framcs bctwcen n+l to n+d-1 wnuld all havc 
errors, bccausc the decoder iiscs differclit rcfcrciicc 
framcs than the encoder for tlicsc frames. Up selecting 
frame n-I as tlie reference frame to code frame n+d, er- 
ror propagation will bc stopped from frame n+d 011- 

wards. Of course, the longer it talies to gencrate and 
deliver the feedback infixmation, the greater will be the 
loss in coding efficiency. 

Error Resilience Took in ITU-T H.263 
Introduction 
As is the casc for all cnrrcnt vidco coding standards, the 
ITU-T Recommendation H.263 entitled “Video 
Coding for Low Bit Rates” [47] dcfines the bit stream 
syntax and the decoder operation on that syntax. Nci- 
ther is tlie encoder operation defined, nor tlie decoder’s 
reaction o n  corrupted bit streams. During the staodard- 
izatioii proccss of H.263, a test modcl dcscription 

Error Resilience Tools 
H.263 version 3, organized in eight annexes, contains 
five error resilience tools: blocli-bascd PEC, flexible syn- 
chronization points (slices), independent segment de- 
coding (ISll), reference picture selection (RPSj, and 
data partitioning syntax (DPj. The temporal, spatial, and 
SNR scalability modes can also he used to support error 
resilient applications. An appropriatc combination of 
tlicsc tools along with mcaiis available in the baseline syn- 
tax, siich as intra-MI3 refresh, is typically chnsen adap- 
tivcly by tlie application according to the network 
characteristics and conditions. Such combiiiations are 
discussed later on. Additional remarks on tlie effectivc- 
ticss of many of the tools can be found in 1241. In the fol- 

Error Tracking Eased on Feedback information 
Instead oftising an earlier, undamaged frame as tlie refer- 
ence frame, the encoder can track how the damaged areas 
in frame n would have affcctcd decoded blocks in frames 
n+l to n+d-1, atid then perform oiic oftlic following. 
The encoder can a) code the bloclis in frame n+d that 
would have used for prediction damaged pixels in frame 
n+d-1 using the intra-mode; bj avoid using the affcctcd 
area in frame nfd-1 for prediction in coding framc n+d; 
and cj perform the samc type ofcrror concealment as the 
decoder for framcs n+ 1 to n+d-1, so that the encoder’s 
rcfcrence picture matches that at the decoder, when cod- 
ing frame n +d. The first two approaches only require tlie 
encoder to track the locations of damaged pixels or 
hloclw, whereas the last approach requires the duplication 
of tlie decoder operation for frames n+l to n+d-1, 
which is more complicated. In either approach, the de- 
coder will recover from errors complctcly at frame n+d. 
Option a) is the simplcst to implemcnt, but may stiffer 
higher coding gain loss than the other two options. More 
information on error tracltitig, correction and fast algo- 
rithms can be found in [44], [45], [43], and [I]. Experi- 
mental results have shown that option a) is less efficient 
than tlie RPS approach [46]. 

~ 
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cmcrgcd, which covers these two aspects. The test 
modcl’s purpose is both to provide ideas and guidelines 
to implementers and to dcscribe common groLulds nf 
video coding based on the H.263 splitax that is used for 
future staiidardizatioii wiirk. 

This section is based on hotli tlic forthcoming third 
version of tlie ITU-T Recommendation H.263, known 
comniotily as H.263++, and on tlic most recent test 
modcl version I1  known as T M N l l  [48]. I-I.263++ 
was technically fro7,ii in Fcbruary 2000, and it is ex- 
pected to become an interiiational standard by Octoher 
2000. The test modcl was finalized at the samc time. 

H.263 follows the gciicral ideas of hlock-based hybrid 
coding descrihcd carlicr. Ikyond thc baseline syntax, 
H.263 offers a variety ofoptional coding modes that ad- 
just various tradeofk. Some of these modes arc intciidcd 
to improve crror rcsilicncc by adding rcdutidancy to tlie 
bit strcam, and they are discussed in morc dctail bclow. 
The other optional modes typically allow adjusting tlie 
tradeoff between computational complexity (at  tlic cii- 
coder, the dccodcr, or both) and the compression cffcc- 
tivcness. None ofthosc modes have morc than a marginal 
impact on crror resilience beyond the general obscrvatinn 
that the bcttcr the compression of a signal, the more bits 
can be spent for tlic transport coder to improve the rcpro- 
duccd signal quality at the rcccivcr. Tlicrcforc, those cod- 
ing-efficiency oriented modes arc not discussed hcrc i n  
detail. An excclleiit overview of‘ tlic vcrsioii 2 optional 
modes is available i n  [49]. The nnly coding cffcicncy op- 
tional modc ofversion 3 was introduced in dctailin [50]. 

Wc introduce first tlie ER tools available in  version 3 
of H.263. Then, wc discuss tlic application of these tools 
at tlie encoder for Intcriict-based packet lossy networks 
and for liiglily bit crror prone mohilc networks. We will 
introduce the RTP piclwization scheme nscd for 3 .263  
transport over the Intcriict iii real-titnc environments, as 
important tnnls, since header rcpctitioii is implcmciitcd 
thcrc atid tiof in  tlie video bit stream syntax. Typical dc- 
coder operations for both networking scenarios arc also 
presented, including mechanisms for crror coiicealtneiit 
and syntax repair, wlicrc appropriate. 



lowing cadi of tlic tools is discussed i n  the order tlicy 
appcar in  tlic ITU-T recommendation. 

BCH Forward Error Correction (FEC) (Annex H) 
This tool allows the inclusion, for blocks of 492 coded 
video bits, ofa 19-bitBCH (511,492) FECparityinfor- 
ination i n  the bit streaiii. Togctlier with a single addi- 
tional bit to allow for resynchronization of the rcsnlting 
5 12-bit block strncnirc, Annex H introduces an overhead 
of roughly 4% of the bit rate. Thc UCH (5 1 I, 492) FEC 
code is ablc to correct single errors and to reliably detect 
double bit crrors in  a 512-bit blocli. 

Annex H is a leftover from H.261, wlierc it was 
deenicd to be necessary to copc with the bit crrors of 
ISUN. As this nctwork practically does not have bit er- 
rors (BElioflOE-8 is guarantced, and, typically BERs of 
1OE-IO are achieved), it was rarcly nsed in this context. 
For highly bit-error-prone mobile chaiinels with their 
bnrsty error characteristics, Anticx H is not cfiicient since 
an error burst longer than 2 bits is neither correctable, nor 
will be reliably detected. Furthermore, tlic fixcd structure 
of 492 video bit blocks does not allow to precisely align 
tlie blocli boiuidaries to synchronization markers. For 
these reasons, Annex H is not used for tlic two nenvork- 
iog scenarios discussed. 

Flexible Synchronizotion Marker Insertion, 
Slice Structured Mode (Annex K) 
In its Annex I<, H.263 introduces a slicc concept that 
gocs well beyond what is known as slices fioin thcM1’EG 
world. These slices, when used, replace the GOB concept 
in H.261 and basclinc H.263. In particular, slicc headers 
that scrve as synchronization markcrs and interrupt 
iti-picture prediction can either bc inserted in scan order 
to achieve picture structures similar to those ofMPEG-2 
or slices can be used to define rectangular areas of the pic- 
tiire, aligned to ME bonndaries (cf. Fig. 5 ) .  In cotijiinc- 
tion with iiidcpciident segmcm decoding, as discussed 
below, such rectangular slices arc hclpful for certain coil- 
timous presence multipoint applications. 

Fnrthermorc, data from both Forins of slices is allowed 
to appcar either in scaii-order only or in any arbitrary or- 
der. Limiting tlie appearance ofslices to tlic scan order fa- 
cilitates error dctcction at the dccodcr. Slice intcrlcaving 
schcmcs, like the one discussed later in conjunction with 
Internet paclictization, however, cannot be easily used. 
Out-of-order slices allow for more flexibility iii tlic bit 
stream gcncration and depaclcetization, but arc more dif- 
ficult to impleineiit and might also induce a somewhat 
higher delay, as missiog data caiinot be identified bcforc 
the next picture start is rcaclicd--although such a task is 
typically performed by tlie depacketization at tlic trans- 
port layer without additional delay. 

A simple example on how scan order slices can improve 
error resilience is visualized in Fig. 6. Using GOB headers 
for every other GOU inserts four resynchronization marl- 

A 5. H.263 Annex K Slices in a QClFpicture: (a) COBS consists of 
one line of MBs. (b) Scan order slices may contain between 
one MB and all MBs of a picture. (c) Rectangular slices can be 
placed at MB boundaries in any rectangular shape. In each 
case, all MBs of a picture hove to be assigned to exactly one 
COB/Slice. 

crs in tlie coded bit stream, but at  positions determined by 
spatial locations in the source pictiirc and not by tlic con- 
tent. Inserting slice Iieadcrs as sy~ichronization markers, 
however, leads to an equal size of bits in each slice. This, by 
itself, improves error resilience as it equalizes the probabil- 
ity that ‘I slice be hit by a traiismissioti error. Error resil- 
ience is liirtheriiiore improvcd, because a liighcr iiiuiiber 
of synchronization marliers appear in thc active regions of 
tlic picnire, which can, therefore, be rccoiisnucted with a 
higher probability. 

Reference Picture Selection (RPS-Annex N and Annex U) 
1U’S allows importing picnire data from more than o m  
reference pictorc, wbich arc typically held in  a first-io, 
first-out qucnc. The basic conccpt of RPS can be most 
easily described as tlic use of three-dirnetisional MVs. 
Predictive information can not only be imported, after 
spatial movement, from the previous picture, but from 
more than onc older pictures that have to be kept in stor- 
age at thc decoder ( a  prediction model that expresses the 
pixel value at thc airrent pixel as the linear combination 
of pixels in a iiuinbcr of previous franies was developed 
in [51]). RPS can be nsed on whole pictures, picture 
segments (sliccs or GORs), or on individual MBs. The 
former two niecliaoisiiis are defined in Annex N and 
were inclnded as an ER tool only, whereas the latter, de- 
fined in Annex U, is a version 3 cxtcnsion and was dc- 
signed with both error resilience and coding cfficiency 
in mind. The main difference between these concepts is 
the signaling in the bit stream. In case of RPS opcration 

~~~ 
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A 6. Scan order slices as a means to improve error resilience. 
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on whole pictures o r  picture segments, the tdJc-uscd 
rcfcrcncc picture information nccds to be transmitted 
only oncc per picture or picture segment. Whco using 
MB-based RI’S, every coded MI3 has to contain this in-  
foriiiatioii, thcrehp yielding three-diiiiciisioi~‘i1 MVs with 
tlic rcfcrcncc picture time as tlic third dimension. 111 all 
cases, both the ciicodcr and the dccodcr llavc to iilaintain 
data striicttircs with iiiorc t l ia i i  01ic rcfcrcncc picture. 

For error rcsilicncc purposes, Rl’S can bc used with or 
without fccdbaclc infotination. Without feedback infor- 
mation, a temporal M I X  tccliniquc kiiown as video rc- 
dundancy coding is ciiiploycd. This tccliniquc, however, 
is iiiiicli less efficient than any feedback-based mccha- 
iiisins 1231, [24]. 

l f a  feedhack clianncl is availahlc, a dccodcr cliii inform 
the encoder of a missing or daiiiagcd picture. The en- 
coder caii react to such a iiicssagc by iisiiig an older refer- 
ciicc picture that is known to be co 
decoder’s site. As already inciitioncd, tlic induced pcinltp 
fix the less accurate prediction depends on the age oftlic 
einploycd reference picture. Rcfcreiicc [43] contains in- 
formation about dclny and ovcrlicad incurred hp tising 
RPS. Tbc original concept was introduced as tlic 
NEWI’REI) method in 1521. 

Wlicn using a feedback-based mcchanism, immedi- 
ately a nccd arises for the transport oftlic fccdbacli infor- 
mation. From an architectural point of view, this 
functionality is outside tlic scope of video soiircc cod- 
ing. For rCasoiis that lie in the history of the develop- 
iiicnt of‘ H.263 vcrsion 2 and tlic original version (if 
H.324, Annex N ofH.263 includes syntax for feedback 
channel information i n  tlic video StrCaiii. This limits tlic 
use of that flavor offccdback clianncl mcssaging to only 
point-to-point scenarios in which both tcrmiilals iisc 
H.263 for video coding. Most systems cmploying feed- 
back-based RPS, liowcver, rely on tlic transmissi(in of 
feedhack clianncl information outside of the video 
strcam by higher protocol layer nicaiis. This has lint only 
arcliitcctiil.al advaiitagcs, hut also allows using a diffcr- 
cnt service quiility fo r  feedback channcl iiicssagcs 
thcrehy avoiding problems resulting from lost fccdhacli 
channcl mcssagcs. 

Scoiobility (Annex 0) 
Temporal, spatial, and SNR scalability can be tiscd for er- 
ror resilience purposcs as well, ifiiitiltiplc piths with dif- 
ferent service characteristics are available bctwceii the 
soiircc and tlic destination. Aiincx O irnplciiicnts tlic 
same scalability incans that wcrc iilrcady discussed and is 
thcrcfixc not further discussed hcrc. 

independent Segment Decoding (ISD-Annex R) 
In certain high bit rate, picket lossy eiiviroiiincnts, ISL) 
in conjunction with rectangular slices is knowii to im- 
prove error rcsilicncc 1241. ISl) forces encoder and dc- 
coder to treat segment (slice or GOB) houodaries like 

picture lxiiindarics, thereby preventing the import of 
corrupted data ootsidc the scgmcnt due to inoti~ii con- 
pensation. The ovcrlicad of ISD is roughly inversely 
prqiortioiial to the picture s i x  and is impracticably 
high for picturc sizes siilallcr tliaii comtiioii intermediate 
format (CIF). 
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Data Partitioning and RVLC (Annex V) 
Because of the cffcctivcncss of data pirtitioning aod 
R V I C  in error rcsilicncc, they arc adopted as an ER 
mode i i i  Annex V of IH.263 vcrsioii 3. The fi.amcworIc 
proposed i n  Annex V hcars iniicli similarity to the 
well-undcrstood H.263 basclinc, with the following 
modifications: 
A ME heacicr, MV, and LXT information are no longer 
iiiterlcavcd (111 a MI3 by MR basis, rather, they arc 
gronpcd into separate partitions separated with specially 
designed marlicrs 1531. 
A Header and motion infonixition is codcd with RVLC. 
The l<VI,C table for motion infimnation was already in- 
trodiiccd in the H.263 Vcrsion 2 as part ofAnncxl) (Uii- 
restricted Motion Vector M d c  [541). The l<VI,C table 
nscd for hcadcr information is a syininctric code table, 

similar code length distribution as the 
nonreversible V1.C table used i i i  H.263 basclinc. Dccausc 
IXT information usually has a much sinallcr impact on 
image qu“1ity as comparcd to header and motion infor- 
mation, DCT inforiilation is still codcd with tlic table 
used in tlic basclinc. 
A To improve the c d i n g  efficiency, MVs fix MBs in a 
packet arc predictively codcd in Alines V, as in the case 
fix basclinc H.263. The predictor used is no longer 
drawn from tlie MVs of thrcc ncighlioring MRs, how- 
cvcr, but rather, a new single thread MV prediction 
schcinc 1.551 is used. l’his schcmc allows backward indc- 
p i d e n t  MV (mit just MV prediction residual) decoding 
in both the forward and backcvard directions at little loss 
of citicicncp. 
A Annex V uses a pscud(,-fixed-lcngtli p”ckctization 
schciiie so as to help the decoder to regain correct 
rcsynclironiaatioii, 



Header Repetition (Annex W) 
Atinex W ofH.263 contains several mechanisins to convey 
supplementary eiihanccmcnt inforination additioiial to 
those ofAiiiics L. Anncs L was introduced in version 2 of 
H.263 and includes a set ofsiinplc signals for inecliaiiisins 
such as picture freczing or color keying-it does not in- 
clude any error resilience related ~ncc l la~i i~ i i i~  and is thcrc- 
fore iiot further discussed. A very simple sigiialiiig 
mechanism allows cstcnding the picture licadcr by st ic l i  
enhanccmcnts. For error rcsiliciicc purposes, a rcduiidatit 
rcprcsctitation of citlicr the ciirrciit or the previous picnirc 
header can be included. When using a rcdundant implc- 
iiientatioii of tlic corrcnt picture header, then the problem 
arises that, syntactically, both headers rcsidc i n  the saiiie 
data StrLicnirc, namcly tlic picture header itself, It is thcrc- 
fore difficult, and  soiiietiiiies impossible, to idemif) the rc- 
doiidaiit information, if tlic original information is 
damaged. Using the previous header such a pmhlcin docs 
not arise, but at  the cspciisc ofadditional delay, as tlic pic- 
tiire licadcr of the iicst picture 1x1s to be available bcforc 
dccodiiig of tlic previous picnure can start. 

H.263 contains no syntax clctn~iit that allows iiicliidiiig 
reduiidaiit picture header inforination at the slice Icvcl, as it 
is availahle in MPEG-4‘s HEC. This serious drawback, 
iiecrssaly due to the syntax structure, is somewhat couii- 
pcnsatcd by accoinpanyiiig pr~iaicols such as RFC2429 
[56], whcrc such rcduiidant headers are possible. 

Encoder Mechanisms Used on IP Networks 
011 IP nctworlo, interactive video capable applications 
typically cinploy RTP [9] as tlic transport protocol, which 
offers real-time, packet lossy,  bit-crror frcc, and unreliable 
service. On top of lUP, 1WC2429 is the payload licadcr 
specification for H.263. Sourcc coding ineclia~ii~ms of 
H.263 and paclietization tools of R K 2 4 2 9  work to- 
gethcr to xcliicvc good pcrforiiiance. If loiiger latencies arc 
acceptable, citlicr guaranteed traiisiiiissioii protocols such 
as TCP can be employed or, i n  tlic case ofinulticast and 
broadcast c~ivir~iiiiietits, often a combination ofunrcliablc 
transmission with a rcliablc ARQ 
feedback and forward channel is , 

ploycd in the test iiiodcl will likely yield bcttcr results than 
this algorithm. 

At tlic source coding Icvcl, an adaptive intra-MB re- 
fresh algorithm is used, which employs a loss-awarc 
rate-distortion optimization scheme to select the MBs to 
bc intra-coded. This algorithm talcs as an input a inid- 
term prediction ofthc packet loss rate. Each MI’, is coded 
INTRA, INTER, aiid SKIP, and the resulting ratc-dis- 
t~rtioii  tradeoff assiiiiiiiig undamaged rcconstruction of 
the MB is measured. Then, for the same coding modes, 
tlic same rate-distortion tradeoff is calculated but under 
the assumption that the coded MI3 was lost during trans- 
mission. For each coding mode (INTRA, INTER, 
SICK’), both values arc weighted according to the packet 
loss rate, to decide on the coding mode. A detailed de- 
scriptiim of the algorithm along with simnlation results 
can bc found i n  [22]. Actditionally, the picture is divided 
into GOB-shaped slices, which can bc decoded out ofor- 
der. Tlic resulting slices are pclictizcd in a n  interleaved 
inaiiiicr, collecting all MlJs residing in cvcii numbered 
rows into oiie arid all Ml3s i n  odd nuinbered rows into an- 
other packet. The “odd” packet contains the original pic- 
t u r e  header. For tlic “cvcii” packet, a redundant 
rcprcsciitatioiioftlic picture header is included, which al- 
lows tlic dccodiiig of tlie picture cvcii if the first packet 
coiitaiiiiiig tlie original pictiire header is lost during trails- 
mission. 'rile interleaving scheme allows for decent error 
concealiiient using tnotion compctisated temporal inter- 
polation, as discussed below. It can be cxtciidcd to 111orc 
tllaii two pacltets per picture if dcsirable, which is typ- 
cally only the case for videc bit rates above 300 lib/s. Fig- 
Lire 7 displays the packetization of a QCIF-sized picture 
iiito two l<TP packets. 

Decoder Operations for 
IP-Based Video Transmission 
On II’-bascd iictworlrs, the transport protocol (here 
UDP) typically guaranties bit-error-free traiismissioii by 
cliecksutn mechanisms and dropping of any corrupted 

used. The latter is, for cxamplc, 
coiiinioii i n  tools l i l tc the 
Rcall’laycr. As we focus here on low 
latency cnviroiimciits such algo- 

GOB 5 Data 
rithms arc iiot discussed. In tlic fol- 
lowing, wc briefly dcscrihc an 
algorithm uscd in the test model 

back mechanisms and, therefore, al- 
lows for inulticast and broadcast 
applications, like the ones cotiimoii 
in  tnulticast bacltboiic (MBONE) 
ewironmciits. Whcncvcr the appli- 
cation 
channels, l<l’S, ARQ, or other 
mechanisms currently iiot cin- 

[48], [221. It docs Liot rclp on feed- 

feedhack A 7. A QCIFpicture is coded into two packets. The packet not containing the first GOB/slice 
(that includes the picture header) carries a redundant copy of the picture header in the 
RFC2429 RTPpayload header. 
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paclrts. Therefore, the only error type that has to be dis- 
cnsscd here is the packet loss. Furthermore, pay- 
load/ovcrliead considcrations lead to fairly large pacltcts 
around tlic Iiiteriict MTU size of 1500 bytes. 

Due to the discussed network characteristics, syn- 
tax-based repair iiiechanisms can only ensure a stai&ard 
compliant bit stream, but not reconstruct missing data. 
Most decoders for 11’-based video therefore do not perform 
syntax-based repair at all, but iisc tlic syntax violatioiis to dc- 
tcct missing MU data to apply error coiicealiiicnt. 

Without feedback channels, atid when using the cor- 
responding cncodcr design as discussed above, the dc- 
coder design is fairly simple. If all packets of a coded 
picture arc received, which caii be dctcrniincd by chccli- 
iiig RT1’ header information, then the concatcnatcd 
payload of those packets can be directly decoded, as it 
foriiis avalid H.263 bitstrcam. Ifonlythefirstpaclct of 
a given picture is receivcd correctly, then the corrcct pic- 
ture header for this pictiirc is available, which is part of 
thc first slice of this picture. In H.263, all MBs have to 
be coded in each picture, c ~ e n  ifiio texture or motion i t i -  
formation is conveyed. Macrobloclis missing in the pic- 
ture are a syntax violation, atid a decoder can rcact LO this 
violation by employing content-bascd error conceal- 
ment tcchniqucs, such as prcdictiiig presumably missing 
MVs from neighboring MVs. The test inodcl suggests 
to use tlic MV of the MR spatially above of the missing 
MIL Kesearch has shown that  no sigiiificaiit improw 
meiit in picture quality can be achieved when using 
mean or iiicdianvalues of more tlxm otic MV. The intcr- 
Icaving scheme discussed in earlier ciisurcs that such a 
prediction is often possible, as neighboring litics of MUs 
are coded in different pacltcts. 

If the first packet o fa  picture is lost, rcduiidant repre- 
sentations ofthe pictiire header in othcr paclct(s) can be 
used to recoiistrtict tlic picture hcndcr aiid this still de- 
code parts of tlie pictnre. Even if no such rcduiidant copy 
is available, a decoding attempt can still be made bp a 
highly crror tolerant decoder, because, typically, little 
changes can be obscrved in tlic picturc headcr from pic- 
ture to picture. The only field that always changes is the 
temporal reference, and this field can be reconstructed 
out ofthe RTP timestamp, a maiidatory part ofthr RTP 
packet header. 

Any missing paclccts lead, of course, to an asynchroiiy 
hctwccii tlie encoder’s rcfcreiice picture and the decoder’s 
reference picturc. As discussed earlier, such incotisisten- 
cics have negative impact on the reproduced picture qual-  
ity. To copc with this asynchroiiy, either RPS, intra-MU 
refresh, or a combination of both can be used. 

In the case of aii available feedback channel, dccodcr 
opcratioti is very similar to the abovc description, except 
that the decoder bas to gciieratc feedback information. 
Both positive (Ack) and iiegative acknowlcdgmcnts 
(Nack) arc supported in H.263. For optimal pcrfor- 
inatice the choice hctwccii using Acli, Nacli, o r  both sig- 

nals should be iiiade according to the transmission qual- 
ity for the vidco a i d  for the rwcrsc feedback clianticls 
(521, [24], [43]. Obviously, the smallcr t l ic spatial region 
on which fccdback inforination is generated, the higher 
the traffic 011 the fccdbaclc channel. Thcrcforc, Ack and 
Nacli type of feedback is typically generated for wholc 
pictures, whereas for picture segmcnts or iiidividiial 
MBs, Nack-only type is more appropriate. 

As an cncodcr rcacts appr.opriatcly upon rcceiviiig a 
feedback mzssagc, e.g., hy using an older refercncc pic- 
ture, the cncodcr loop and dccodcr loop regain 
syiicliroiiicity as soon as the 1W-codcd picture is rc- 
ccired. Tlicrcforc, intra-MR rcfrcsh rates can bc kept to a 
minim~iin, thereby improving coding efficiency atid rc- 
stilting picture quality. 

Encoder and Decoder Mechanisms 
for High/y Bit-Error-Prone Networks 
On highly bit-error-prone nctworlis, T M N l l  suggests 
the use of csseiitially the same iiicclianistns as for the 
Intcrnct. Due to the low ovcrhead characteristics of the 
transport protocol tiscd for ITU-T-compliant inobilc ter- 
minals (H.223), tlic packet sizcs can bc significantly 
smallcr. T M N l l  suggests to paclictizc onc coded GOU 
into a single packet. I n  the ftitore we cxpcct the use of An- 
ilex V, as data partitioning and 1IVLC to bc cffciciit in 
this scenario and were for this rcasoii added to the staii- 
dard. No test model enhancements arc available at the 
tiinc of publication. 

As already discussed above, highly bit-error-prone 
clianticls involvc typically two types ofcrrors in the video 
payload: bit errors and Iosscs o fa  large group ofbits duc 
to errors in higher lcvel protocols. Thc latter typc oferror 
is called pacltet loss hcrc. Video codecs have to copc with 
both types of crrors siinultaiicously or can often request 
the transport hierarchy to discard any paclccts cotitaining 
bit errors. In the latter case inaiip bits containing iiscfnl 
information arc gcnerally discarded, but decodcr implc- 
mentation is inucli simpler and follows thc rules dis- 
cussed above. 

Iiidividual bit errors o r  short crror bursts can be suh- 
ject to syntas rcpair mcchatiisms. Rcfore an crro~icous bit 
stream can be rcpaircd, it is necessary to identify the cxact 
position of thc crror, which, in tnrn, can bc done either 
complctcly based on syntax, or using a mixture ofsyiitax- 
and semantic-bascd mcchatiisms. The casicst way to re- 
pair a broken bit stream is by switching individual bits 
and trying to rccoiistriict that repaired bit stream, until 
110 syntax violation occurs any inorc. More sophisticated 
rcpair mechanisms were also reported. 

The repaired bit stream is eithcr complctcly fiee of bit 
crrors or contaitis crror bursts that are too long so that 
thcy cannot be repaired. In such cases, decoders caii at- 
tempt to dccodc as many bits as possible, at tlic risk ofre- 
coiistructiiig pictures from crro~icously transmitted bits, 
or they can discard al l  hits bctwccii two sync-points 
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VLC code words. Hcadcr iiiforiiiation is also providcd at  
the start ofa video packet. This licadcr ctintains tlic infiir- 
mation iiccessarp to rcstart the decoding process, includ- 
ing tlic address of the first ME contained i n  this packet 
and tlic quantization paramctcr (QP) necessary to dccodc 
that first MIL  The ME numhcr provides the necessary 
spatial respiiclin~~iizatio~i while the (11’ allows tlic differ- 
ential decoding process to be rcsyiichronizcd. Following 
the Ql’ is the lieidcrcstcnsi~~ncodc (HEC). As the iiaiiic 
implies, the HEC is a single bit to indicatc whctlicr addi- 
tional video object plane (VOP) Icvcl infortixition will bc 
available in this header. If tlie HEC is c c p l  to one then 
the fbllowiiig additimal information (which is coiistant 
for each VOP and traiismittcd with the VOP header) is 
available in this paclrct lieader: timing information, tcm- 
pord rcfcrcncc, VOP prediction type, and some other iii- 

formation. The licadcr cx tcn~i~i i  fcaturc ciiablcs the 
dccodcr to correctly utilize data contained in t l ic ~urrciit 
packet without rcfcrciicc to tlic paclict coiitaining tlic 
VOP licadcr, it can also help error detection bccausc it of- 
fers cross-checking capability sincc all paclrcts i n  tlic same 
VOP sliarc the Same QP, time stamp, etc. 

In addition to the  video pacliet approach to 
rcsynchroiiizatioii, a mcthod called fixed interval syn- 
chroiiization has also bccn adopted by MPEG-4. This 
method requires that tlic start of a video paclrct appc.ir 
only at allowablc, fixed iiitcrval locations in tlic bit 
strcaiii. This helps to avoid tlic problcms associated with 
start code emulation. Although crrors can cause ciniila- 
tion of a VOP start code, this ciniilatioii will only be 
problcmatic i n  tlie unlilrcly event tlxit it occurs at a loca- 
tion permitting VOP start codes. 

where a bit error is kiiowii to bc present, which effectively 
results in a paclrct loss.  I3otli mcchaoisms have advantages 
and disadvantages and typically result i n  a quite similar 
system behavior. 

For tlie paclietlosscs, iiicchaiiisins vcrpsiinilar to those 
alrcady discussed can be cmplopcd, including intra-MI3 
refresh, rate-distortion (l<D) -based mode decision pro- 
ccsscs, IIPS, and header rcpctition and use of rcdundant 
lieader information. Upon detection of a missing o r  i i i -  

tentionally dropped paclicr, crror co~iccal i i ic i i t  tccli- 
niqiics clin be cmploycd. 

Error Resilience Tools in MPEG-4 
The latest video coding standard from ISOjIEC, the 
iMI’F,C;-4 standard, was aimed at audio-visual coding in 
multimcdia applications, allowing for iiitcractivitp, high 
ci)iiiprcssion, atid/or aiiiivcrsil accessibility and p(irt,abil- 
ity ofaudio and video coiitciit. The targctcd bit rate is hc- 
twccii 5-64 Kb/s for mohilc applications and up to 2 mb/s 
for TV applications. The ihfpEG-4 standard utilizes t l ic 
concept of object-based and layered cncoding cxtcii- 
sively, as well as tools that can dcal with both iiatiiral and 
synthetic objects. To rcducc overhead and iiiaititain coni- 
patibility to other video coding staiidards, MPEC;-4 also 
c~iitaiiis a short liexlcr mode tliat is csscntiallp tlic same 
as tlic H.263 baseline syntax when only a single video ob- 
ject is present. The Ml’EG-4 standard also incorl>or~tcs 
explicitly a n  crror resilient inode ofopcration. It incorpo- 
rates many crror isolation, s)~iicIiroiiizati~,ii, data rccov- 
cry and resilient entropy coding tools. In this section, we 
focus on ER tools introduced for coding tlic iiiotioii atid 

texture information. The last section will describe op- 
tions introdused for shape coding. 

MPEC-4 Resynchronization Tools 
l~csyiicliroiii~atioii tools, as the name implies, attciiipt to 
cilablc rcspiiclimiiizatioii bcnvccii the decoder and the 
bit stream after errors have occurred in the bit strcaiii. 
This is especially hclpful in  tlic case of bursty errors as it 
provides the dccodcr with tlic capabilityof “fresh start.” 

There arc several different approaches to resynclirmi- 
zation in MPEG-4. The video p”c1ret approach adopted 
by MPEG-4 is very similar i n  principle to the adaptive 
slice ofMPEG-2 and Slice Structured Mode ofH.263. It 
is aimed at providing periodic rcsyncliro~iization 
throughout tlic bit stream. Therefore, wlicii tlic video 
paclict approach to respnclironizatioii is used, the lengths 
oftlie vide(, paclrcts arc no longer based on the iiunibcr of 
MBs as i n  the case of‘ tlic 11011-error resilient inode of 
MPEG-4 or baseline H.263, but instcad on the nuinbcr 
of bits contained iii tllat paclict. Ifthc niimbcr ofbits coli- 
taincd in the ciirrciit video packet cxcccds a prcdeter- 
mined thrcshcild, t h e t i  a new video paclrct is created at the 
start of tlic next MB. 

The rcspnchronization ii~irlrcr placed at the start of a 
new video p”c1rct is distinguishable from all possihlc 

MPEC-4 Data Patfitioning 
111 the absciicc of any other ER tools, the data bctwccn 
tlic syiiclironizatii~ii point prior to the crror at id tlic first 
point whcrc synchronization is re-cstablislicd is discarded 
\vlicn crrors arc detected in thc decoding of?“ data. If 
the spnchronization approach is effective i n  determining 
the ainoiiiit of data discarded by tlic decoder, then tlic 
ability of other tppcs of tools that recover data and/or 

To aciiicvc hettcr crror isolation i n  the video picket 
and fixed iiitcrval synchronization approaclics, MPEG-4 
introduced data partitioning. When the data partitioning 
syntax is used, the video bit strcaiii bctwccii two coiisccti- 
tivc rcsyiiclironizatioii i i iarlcrs is divided into finer logi- 
cal uiiits. Each logical unit contains oiic type of 
inforination (c.g., DCT coefficients) for all tlie MRs in 
tlic ivholc paclrct (wlicii prcsciit, shape data is also parti- 
tioncd). This is in  coiitrast to the n[,ndata-partitioiicd 
syntax, in which hcadcr, iiiotion and textiirc infi~riiiatioii 
arc iiitcrlcaved on a MI3 by MB basis. For the decoder to 
locate each logical unit,, ondary ~narlrcrs arc placed bc- 
twccii logical units. Uiililrc tlie rcsyiiclironizatioii 
marlrcr, which nccds to be free ofcmulatioti from header, 
motion atid DCT data, thcsc sccotidary iilarkcrs need 

c0 I~cc :~ I  the ctFccts of crrors call be greatly cnhanccd. 



oiily to he free thin ctnulation by data in the logical unit 
that iniincdiatcly precedes them. For example, tlic 
iiiarker bctwccii motion and DCT data nccds oiilp to be 
frcc from emulation hy iiiotioii data, but it can be c~iiii- 
latcd by 1)CT data. When tlic decoder detects an error in 
a paclict using the data partitioning syntax, it can then 
search for the 11cxt secondary i i iarkcr in the packet, and 
start decoding the next logical unit within the saiiic 
packet. Uccausc the decoder oiily nccds to discard the rest 
of rhc logical unit, instead ofthc rest of thc  packet, more 
data can be salvaged and utilizcd. Without data partition- 
ing, the decoder would iiccd to compensate for the loss of 
licadcr and motion and UCT data for all MRs from the 
oiic in which the error is detected. When data partitioii- 
ing is used, each correctly dccodcd logical unit contains 
one type ofiiiforinatioti for all MRs in the paclict, the task 
of error conccalmciit is tlitis inadc m u c h  casicr. Figure 8 
is a n  illustl.ation of tlic syiitactic structure oftlie MPEG-4 
error resilient mode with data partitioning. Note tllat the 
texture (UCT) partition in tlic strt~ct~irc may be coded 
with RVLC. 

Resync MB Quant HEC and Header Motion Motion Texture Resync ... 
Marker Index Info Repetition (If Present) Vector Marker (DCT) Marker 

NEWPRED Mode 
The “NEWRED” mode is a iicw ER tool introduced to 
the lhfPE<;-4 Version 2 (officially knowti as MPEG-4 Vi- 
sual A~iicndiiicnt 1, Visual Extensions) [S7]. It isvery sim- 
ilar in principle to tlic H.263 R I 5  Mode (Annex N) and 
tlic Slice Structured Mode (Annex IC). When the 
NEWI’RED modc is turiicd 0 1 1  in lhfPEC;-4, the rcfercncc 
used for inter-prediction by the encoder will hc  updated 
adaptivcly accordiiig to feedback from tlic decoder via 
feedback messages. I hcsc upstrcaiia messages indicate 
which NEWPRRI) (ND) seginciits (which can either be 
an clitire frame, or  in ML’HG-4 language, a VOP, or the 
colitclit of a packet, typically oiie slice) have been s~icccss- 
fully decoded, andwhichND scgments have not. Rascd o i i  

the feedback iiiforiiiatioii the encoder will cithcr ~isc the 
most recent NU scgmcnt, or a spatially corresponding but 
older N D  scgiiiciit for prediction. In the latter case the 
coding efficiency is rcduccd, a s  kxigcrM\Ts and additioiial 
texture information will typically Iiavc to be used. 

/ /  

Video object plallc (VOI’). Fol- 
lowing an ohjcct-based ap- 
p ro acli, M1’E G - 4 vi sua1 

Data Recovery in Conjunction 
with RVLC and Data farfitioning 
After syiichronization h a s  been re-established, data rc- 
covery tools attcliipt to recover data that would otlicrwisc 
be lost. The Ml’EG-4 crror resilient operation inode uti- 
lizes RVLC for better rccovcry o f lXT data. The usage 
of RVLC is signaled at tlic video object layer (VOL). 
When RVLC is used for 1 X T  data, tlic hit strcaiii is dc- 

coded i n  the hrwanl dircction first. If no errors arc dc- 
tccted, the bit stream is assumed to he valid. If a n  error is 
dctcctcd however, two-way decoding is applied, a ~ i d  tlie 
portion ofthc pacliet bctwccn tlic first MI3 in which an  cr- 
~OI’WIIS detcctcd in both the forward and hackward dircc- 
tions should not be used. 

111 RVLC dcci)ding, errors arc detected ifcithcr a n  illc- 
gal RVLC code word is fi)und or iiiorc than 64 DCT co- 
cfficiciits arc dccodcd in a block. EIcrc “an illegal RVLC” 
is dctcctcd upon receiving a bit pattcrli not listed in the 
code table, o r  from spiitactical inforination (i.e., an incor- 
rect iiuinber of stuffiiig hits for byte alignment, 
fixed-length cndcd events already included i n  RVLC ta- 

Syiztm-Based l<epii*s: Because RVLC provides more 
coti~traiiit~ and chccli points, it is very suitahlc for syntax 
based repair, as introduccd in 1581 and [ S O ] .  It is a widely 
held misconccptioii that when a VLC code t a l k  is coni- 
plctc (i.e., when the Kraft’s incqu“lity is satisfied as a n  
cqndity), any biliary scqiiciicc becomes a lcgal coI1carc- 
nation of code words. This coticcptioli is true oiilp when 
the p ” c h  (or data scgmcnt) is of infinite length, which is 
never the case i n  a real system. In addition, a standard 
(MPEG or H . 2 6 ~ )  coiiipliatit bit stream is iicvcr a n  indc- 
pendent and idciitically distribntcd ( i i d . )  white binary 
sequence. The distribution of’l’s and 0’s in the bit stream 
is often (albeit slightly) location dcpeiident. Thcrc is also 
;a syntax constraint on the concatenation of code words. 
Therefore, for any given packet, tlicrc is only a relatively 
siiiall iiuiibcr of valid, lcgal ci)mbitiations. Thus, if a dc- 
coder is able to use this information ititclligcntly and cff- 
ciently, it is possible to achicvc much superior quality 
than a “traditiotlal” video dccoiicr when tlic bit strcaiii is 
traiismittcd over a noisy chaiiiicl [SX], 1591. The 
MI’ECi-4 data partitioncd syntax and RVLC also help to 
improve the hciiefit of syntax-based repair, as they allow 
iiaorc “chcck points” and syntax constraints, which m n l w  
the total numbcr of valid paclicts cvcii siilaller as coni- 
pared to t l ic number of all possible binary strings of the 
same length. Figure 9 is a n  illwtration of the improvc- 
i iaeiits provided hy a syntax-based repair algorithm simi- 
lar to that in [SSl for a MPEG-4 bit strcam corrupted 
with tlic ITU standard W-CUMA error pattern with an  

hlc, etc.). 

avcragc RHR of 10-3. 

Error Resilience for 
Shape Coding in MPEC-4 
Overview of the MfZC-4 Shape Coding Methods 
One of tlic draiuatic diffcrccrcnccs ofMPHG-4 from all prc- 
vious video coding stinidards is the coding of arbitrarily 

shaped vidcu objects (VOs) 
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tioii. This template is shown in 
Fig. l l ( a j  aiidcxtciidstwopixels 
to the left, right, and top of the 
pivcl to be cmoded. Hence, the 
context depends on the current 
iMB aiid previously decoded 
shape inforination. Additionally, 
shape values to tlic right of the 
current MB may bc unkiiowti. 
For these valncs, each undefined 
pixel is set equal to the value of 
the closest value within the MB. 
Having computed the context 
for the cLirrciit pixel, the proba- 
bility that tlie location is trans- 

I parcm (or opacpej is cieterinitieci 
with a loOk11p opcrati011. 
Thc table is defined in thc 

A 9. A comporison of reconstructed video quo1i.y with ond without syntax-bosed repair: (a) with 
syntox-bosed repoir and (b) without syntox-based repoir. Identical bit streams ond error de- 
tection and concealment were used ifl both cases. 

shape information ofonc VO within one bit stream. The 
bit streams of several VOs aiid accompanying composi- 
tion information can be multiplesed such that the de- 
coder receives all the inforination to decode the VOs and 
arrange t hem into a video scene, a s  illustrated in  Fig. 10. 
This results in intcractivity and flcxibility for standardized 
video and multiincdia applicatioiis not shared by any of 
the previous coding standards. 

Thc shape of an object is dcfincd by incalls of an 
a-map. It determines for each pixel whether it belongs to 
the VO (a- value > 0) or not (a- value = 0). For an 
opaqiic ohject the corresponding valiies are equal to 255, 
while for a transparent object tlicy raiigc from 1 to 254. 
Most ofthc reported workonshape codingdeals with tlie 
efficient coding of biliary shapes, witha - value = 0 being 
tlie bacligrouiid and a - value = 255 bciiig the object. 

Binory Shope Encoding 
In  the case of binary shape, shape iiifornxition is divided 
into 16 x 16 biliary alpha blocks (BARsj. These bloclts 
map contain any combiliation of tratisparetit or opaque 
shape valnes. Bloclu that arc completely transparent or 
opaque arc signaled at the MI3 Icvcl. For bloclts that coli- 
tain both transparent and opaque locations, iMPEG-4 de- 
fines five additional modes of cncoding utilizing a 
combination of motion coinpcnsatioii and context-hascd 
arithmetic encoding (CAE). These modes arc sigiialcd 
using a variable length codcword that is depeiident on the 
coding mode (,fsiirroiindiiigMRs, and they arc i) no ino- 
tioii vectors, no shape iipdatc; i i j  no motion vectors, 
shape iipdatc (interCAE); iiij motion vectors, no shape 
update; ivj motion vectors, shape iipdatc (intcrCAEj; 
and vj intra-shape (intraCAEj. 

1nn.a-Mode: The first shape coding inode relics coni- 
pletcly on a n  intra-VOP CAE. In this approach, the MB is 
processed in scaiiline order. A tciiiplatc of i 0  pixels is used 
to define a context for the shape value at the current loca- 

MPEG-4 spccifiation aiid coli- 
tains probabilities for tlie possi- 

ble 1024 cotitextS. Finally, the block is coded using the 
derived probabilities arid an arithmetic code. 

Inter-Mude: While the intra-VOP shape coding 
method is always available to an encoder, four additional 
shape coding inodcs [inodes i)-ivj ahove] appear i n  pre- 
dicted VOPs [e.g., P-, B- and sprite rcstrictcd to global 
motion compensation S(GMCj-VOPs]. Here, motion 
compensation is used to provide an initial estimate of the 
BAB. To compute this estimate, the cticodcr signals 
whether a differential value is included in the bit stream. 
If included, MVs arc recovered by adding the diffcrcntial 
to a n  estimate that is derived from either neighboring 
U A l h  or colocated luminance information (selection of 
the appropriate MV is specified in the standard. j Then, 
binary shape information from the reference VOP is ex- 
tracted using pixel accurate motion conipcnsatioti. Tlicsc 
sainples can be used for the current BAB. Altcmativcly, if 
the encoder signals the prcscncc of an arithmetic code, bi- 
nary sliapc iiiforinatioii is setit with an inter-VOP CAE. 
The inter-VOP template is shown in Fig. 11 (bj and con- 
tains nine pixel values. Your of these locations corrcspoiid 
to the ciirrcnt RAR, while the other five sainples rctiirii 
shape iiiforinatioii from the rcfcrence VOP. Iike the 
iiitra-VOi’ case, undeiincd pisels arc set equal to the 
value of the closest value within the MI’,. atid an arithmc- 

a 10. Frome decomposition into visuol objects. 
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Previous Currenf 
Frame Frame 

(b) 

A 1 1 .  Templates denoting the context for the codedpixei. (a) The 
intra-CAE template. (b) The inter-CAE template. Alignment is 
done after motion compensation from the reference VOP. 

tic code is dcrivcd using probabilities specified for cadi of 
the 512 COlltCXtS. 

Lossy Emoding: llesidcs changing the coding modcs at 
t h e  encoder, additional tncchanisms arc specified for con- 
trolling the quality and bit rate of binary shape informa- 
tion. As a first method, MBs can be encoded at reduced 
rcsolntion. Accomplished by rcducing the rcsolution by a 
factor oftwo or four with a majority operatioti, the result- 
ing 8 x 8 or 4 x 4 1lABs arc encoded using any ofthe avail- 
able compression inodes and transmitted to tlie dccoder. 
Akcr reception, the rcduccd resolution l3An is decoded 
and upsampled using an adaptive filter. l h e  filtcr maps a 
single shape valuc to a 2 x 2 block ofshapc values. As de- 
fined in the 1hfl'EG-4 standard, the filtcr relics on the nine 
pixels surrounding the low-rcsolution shapc value. When 
recovering shape data from a 4 x 4 RAB, the interpolation 
procedure is applied twice. 

Spatial Scalability: llesidcs reducing the resolution of 
the BAR, two otlicr options can effect the bit-rate and 
quality of encoded shape information. First, the cffi- 
cicncy of the CAH depciids on t h e  orientation of the 
shape information. To increase this efticicmy, an cncocicr 
may choose to transpose tlic BA13 bcfore cncoding. This 
is signaled to the decoder, which transposes the BAR after 

ofMPEG-4 [57]. W k i  this method, both a base laycr and 
cnlmicemcnt laycr arc provided to the encodcr. The base 
laycr is decoded using previously discussed mcthods. The 
cnhancemcia layer refines the shape information of the 
hasc laycr. This is accomplished by predicting t h e  higher 
resolution hlocli from either the lower resolution data at 
the same time instant or higher resolution data in  prcvi- 
onsly enhanced VOPs. If tlic estimated block deviates 
from t h e  actual shape data, a CAE can then be used to cm 
code tlie higher resolution shape. 

Encoding of Grayscale Shape Data 
Once the binary shape data lias bccn encoded, grayscale 
shape data can be sent to the decoder in tlic form oftrans- 
parcncy valiics. This infornmion consists of four 8 x 8 
blocks that are colocated within cacli IlAB. Encoding tlic 
transparency data is almost identical to methods utilized 
for luminance data. In fact, motion coinpcnsation for the 

~ 
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traiisp"icp information relies on the MVs provided for 
the luniinancc clwincl. The only significant difference 
hetween thc transparcncy and luminancc data is that  
overlapped motion compensation is not allowed when 
sending transparency information. 

'Iwo extensions to grayscale coding are included in tlic 
second version ofMl'EG-4 1571 The first extension is that 
a hit strean is no longer rcstricted to one channcl of tl'aiis- 
parcncp data, and it can now contain up to tlircc channcls 
of grayscalc shape data. The encoder signals the prcscncc 
aiid content of each auxiliary channcl, which can be any 
combination of transparency, depth, disparity o r  texture 
data. Additionally, channcls can he  denoted a s  "User llc- 
fined" for funire extension. The second extension is the iisc 
of the sliape-a&ciptive DCI' (SA-IlCT). This procedure in- 
corporatcs the binary shape data into tlie UCT calciilation 
of tlic luminaiicc and auxiliary infortnation. 

Shape Error Resilience in MPEC-4 
Shape encoding relics on a cotnbination d' motion aiid 
spatial predictions for cfticicnt rcprcsentations. Witbin a n  
ctror prone cnvironmcnt, this leads to incrcascd sensitivity 
to channcl noise and packet loss.  When thc error resilience 
mock is cnabled within an MPEG-4 bit stream, modifica- 
tions in tlic shape ciicodcr rcdiicc this seiisitivity to trans- 
mission errors. Tlicsc changes occur within the 
coinpitration ofthe CAE. In nmircsilicnt modcs, tlic coli- 
tcxt utilizcd for arithmetic encoding relics on shape data 
from ctirrcnt and neighboring MBs. To acconnt fix potcn- 
tial packet loss, MPEG-4 rcdcfines the coiitcxt ofthe CAE 
wlicn the encoder enables the crror resiliencc niodc. This is 
accoinplishcd by denoting m y  pixel location tllat is cxter- 
iial to the current video packet as transparent. Applicable 
to both inter- a n d  intra-CAE modes, this approach limits 
tlie propagation of shape crrors i n  a noisy clianncl. 

A second method for protecting shape data within the 
Ml'EG-4 fi.amcwork is data partitioning. This approach 
separates the MB headcr, binary shape information, and 
IVVS from tlie texttire infornmtion. A rcs)Iiiclironization 
inarker (the motion marlier) defines tlic boundary bc- 
twccii the two components. The advantages of this ap- 
proach arc twofo'old. First, an error within t l ic texture data 
docs not effect the decoding ofshape. Second, data parti- 
tioning ficilitatcs iiiicqii~il error protection, which can bc 
cmpkiycd to incrcasc the protection of transmittcd mo- 
tion and shapc information from channcl crrors. 

While data partitioning is quite iiscful for increasing 
tlie error rcsilicncc ofshape coding, it is not applicable to 
all modcs of tlic shape cmodcr. Specifically, data parti- 
tioning is only dcfincd within thc context of binary shape 
data. When grayscale shape information mist be sent, 
data partitioning ccinnot be utilized within tlic MPEG-4 
specification. This prccludcs uiicqilal error protection. 
Additionally, it inhibits the use oflLV1.C to protect D C l  
cocffciciits within tlic bit stream, including tlic texttire, 
transpircncy, or auxiliary channels. In this scenario, er- 



rors within a video paclrct are difficult to localize, and the 
entire packet iiiust often be discarded. 

A fitlalmetliodfor crrorrcsilicncc witliiii tlieMPEG-4 
specification is thc insertion of a video packct hcadcr. 
This licadcr can appear periodically in the bit stream. 
When prcscnt, it scrvcs a s  a rcsynclironiaation marker 
and denotes the start of a ME. Additionally, the licadcr 
contaiii~ information for decoding t l ic transiiiitted MBs, 
even ifprcvious MUS wcrc lost i n  the clianncl. This intro- 
diiccs crror resilience fix all methods of shape encoding. 
The video packet hcadcr also provides rcduiidaiit infor- 
mation from the VOP header. In practice, this allows dc- 
coding a VOP cvcn with a corrupt header. Unforninately, 
this is only possiblc when shape information is not prcs- 
eiit in the hit stream. When shape encoding is cmploycd, 
the decoder is susceptible to errors within tlie VOP 
hcader, as it contains information about the size aiid spa- 
tial location of the iindcrlying shape. Thcsc valucs can 
change from VOP to VOP but arc t iof  included as redun- 
dant information within tlic video paclcct licadcr. T~LIS,  
errors within a VOP header can rcsult in sigiiificaiit cor- 
ruptioii of tlic decoded frame. 

Summary and Concluding Remarks 
While Shannon’s separation theorem suggests that plac- 
ing rcdundancy through chatincl ct)ding is all that otic 
iiccds to do to coinbat transmission c r r ~ r s ,  this is not tlic 
case under rcal-time constraints. E r e ,  one has to carc- 
fully allocate rcdundancy hetween sourcc and cliaoncl 
coding. Furtlicmiore, it is possiblc fin a well-dcsigncd 
dccodcr to itiiprovc tlic picture clualitp cvcn upon recciv- 
iiig a daiiiagcd hit stream. Finally, tlicre are closed-loop 
source coding iiicthods that rely oii feedback infnriilatioo 
from tlic dccodcr. These tilethods have been shown to bc 
very cffcctivc, but they havc a somewhat s l i d  range of 
applications, as feedback channels arc iiiiavailahle in 
niaiiy scenarios. 

In this article wc reviewed encoder ER mccliaoisms 
that have already bccn adopted by recent coding stall- 
dards, plus additional approaches that we hclicvc are cf- 
fictive and practical. We also discussed decoder-based 
crror concealmcnt tccliniques and sonic closed-loop 
methods. By doing so, wc hope to havc providcd an al- 
most coinplctc overview oftlic state-of-the-art in low la- 
tency, low bit-rate vidco transmission for csror prime 
c~iviro~aniciits. It is encouraging that tlie two most rccciit 
video coding standards, H.263 and MPEG-4, by includ- 
ing a wide variety of ER t(ids, can lead to acccptablc 
vidco quality cvcn in highly crsox prone cnviron- 
mcnts-somcthing older video coding standards such a s  
H.261 or MPEG-I could not acliievc. 

This leads LIS to sonic speculations about t l i e  future of 
real-time video transmission, video coding, and video 
coding standards. Over tlic past ten ycars, the achievable 
biiiidwidtli and QoS over the saiiic type of physical nct- 
work have hccn continuously incrcasing. On the 
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Intcrnct, for cxamplc, new acccss technologics SLICII as 
A W L  allow for inucli higher hit rates, and the baclibonc 
infsastructiirc has until now lccpt picc with those dcvcl- 
opniciits. Tlicrc is no rc:ison why this should change in  
thc future. Higher available bit rates and lowcr paclrct 
loss rates will, in turn, rcsiilt i n  higher picture quality. A 
similar trend is observable in wireless nctworlq where 
teclinol~igics that can provide higher bit rates and lower 
crror rates than currently co1iinioti arc dsivc.cn by one 
hiller application of such systems: Internet acccss. 

Many rcscarchers in the nctworlting ciiiiiinunitg there- 
fore helievc that tlic importaiicc of error rcsilicnt source 
coding will decrease i n  the future. Simple, tratis- 
port-based tcchniqncs such as FEC or paclrct duplication 
might bc sufficient to yield quality levels tliat uscrs can ac- 
cept at computational dcinaiids that they are willing to 
ply for. A fcw Internet rcscarchcrs even suggcst tllat 
compressed video is cntirclp obsolete-if the bandwidth 
is wailablc, why not iisc it iir uncomprcsscd video? 

Higher QoS, on the other hand, will incvitahlp lead to 
higher user dt -”us  of service, which, for vicieo applica- 
tions, traiislatcs to bigger picturc sizes atid higher rcpro- 
duced picturc quality. For the television industry, HDTV 
is one  of tlic most important dcvckipments sincc the in- 
troduction of color TV. Once the broad public gets used 
to that resolution and quality, tlic deinaiid fix good qiial- 
ity coinprcssedvidco will be tnuch higher than it is today. 
Wc, therefore, bclicvc that coiiiprcsscd video in general, 
and crror resilient compressed vidco i n  particular, will 
cont in~ic  to bc important research topics. For 
nonbroadcast typc of applications through terrestrial or 
wired channels, wc might in the ticar future scc suffi- 
ciently short round-trip delay that allow for the use of 
re-transmission protocols siicli as TCP. Error resilient 
coding for such applications inay thus becoiiie obsolctc. 
Any form of video broadcast applications such as digital 
TVaiid HDTV, as well as any transmission using satellite 
links w~icrc tlic liglit speed delay maim rc-traiiimission 
onfcasiblc, however, will coiitiiiiic to rely on error rcsil- 
iciit video coding. 
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